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^
TO THE

Equal Reader.

IVefire thee^ Good Keader^ (if
thou mufi needs be judgingJ
tofufpend thy Cenfure till

thou ha^i: read the lafl Line of this

little Book 5 or , if thou thinkefi

it not worth thy, while to read all^

prethee let me beg of thee not to

meddle with it at: alL. For that

which may to a flight glance on

fingle pieces and ^SiXZgXdiYihs feem

dpijoynted and irrelative, wi^per^

haps in the whole ^appear (to a,

fteadyEye) to have fuitable Sym-:

metry and due Gonnexion.

A 3 Somi:



A
KJ Vl/ti, tfji-n^j^ una TDoJe of mO'

ment too^ I have hut toucht with

fhort Hints , ^ leaving the reft to

ihe enlargement and amplification

of thy better Ingenuity.

Brevis t^Q laboro, obfcurus fio.

Horat,

I dejlgne no Contefl or Cavil in

thU Pygmie-Tre^f/yi, hut ajlight

andfudden FourtraiB in Minia-

ture ofnak^d Truths asjhe lately

appeared to the Authour in a

thoughtful Retirement of his for

a fevp days. If therefore fome
Lines in this Draught f^em (to

'Expert Artifis) hut very meanly

defcriptive of the Charms and

divine Excellencies of her immortal

'Beauty^ they muji pardon the

young Limner, Jz«ce fo much da^

zling Luftre might pojfihly con--

found



To the Equal R eader^

found him , md mak^ his mpra-

Bifed handjhake.

Totus tremo horreoque poil-

quam afpexi hanc. Terent,

And befides, thims hut an Effay

of Art^ men Trial of SlqU^ and

the firft time that his Pencil hath

been publick-

Thou k^owefi^ Reader^ that let

Shdim-truths he dravpn as feveral--

ly as mens fancies and humours

pleafe^ (yet) (he herfelfhath «e-

verthelefs one regular^ uniform^ e-

ternal Face. And there is moft

certainly fuch a thing as right

Reafon, tKo rational men (vphich

fk tell thee is very odde and a-

mazing) by the very felf^-fame

pretended Guide follorv feveral

difiindi track^^ and all hut one

Erroneous*
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But* thou, maifi as voell argue^

that the Pole-ftar is not fieady^

fince many are hemlder^d and hi'

mi/d by an Ignis fatuus, as rajhly

Jhfpedi tme Reafon, hecaufe now

adays Errours of all forts do im-

fiidmtly affumt its Jhape.

And there is as undoubtedly

fuch a thing as true Religion, al-

though (^tvi monjirous to confider

that) we are at this very day^ af*

ter near ij00 years acquaintance^

at hotly difputing vphere^ and what

(hew, as if no manyet had ever

had'a full andperfe& view of her

faczi

This mak^s fome licentious perr

fons now a daies^ willing tofufpe^

that all Religion is but the general

Laws of Nature, and(at the hefty

they reduce Chriftianiry it felf to

the firftftage from whence it long
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agofetoutyn.Common Morality.

DiJpHtes^ Doubts^ and Contefis

mll^ Ifear^never ceafe^ as long as

Ambition, Avarice, and Impiety

hear fjvay in the ivorld. Butfhould

perverfe differences by endlefs fu-

perfetations fivarm ftill daily

more and more (which God pre*

ventJ yet may the moft doubtful

ignorant Soul ta}{e fafe SdndiUditY

in this laji referve of irrefragable^

Argument, viz. tofollorp ftill

TPith generous and ftedfaft duty>,

our Royal, (?»r Noble, our Honou-
rable, and our Reverend Learned
Leaders, Ctill we can demonftrate

that they are in the rvrong:)for

thus at the very vporft we can ha-

zard hut a pfjible ^ -pardonable

miftak^ , and that too in dutiful

profecution of our Chriflian Obe-
dience, I Pet. 2. 13,14.

To



Tathe Equal Reader.

To conclude , Reader^ his my
hearty vpijh , that the meannefs

and impertinence , the brevity and

narron>nefs of this weak^fhallorp

difcourfe (that follows) may not

in the leaft eclipfe the glory of its

Illuftrious Title : for I dcfigned

at firfi Chowever I have failed in

the puhlication) to j^eakjo no ho^

dy ^ of no^hody^ and for no body

hut my felf AU its Errours L
am r^ady to adk^owledge^ which

Ifear ate not a few \ it being the

FroduCt of a dull melancholy Re-

treat^ and the hafty Abortive Ke-

full of a labouring minde , with-

out borrowing the ufual help and

concurrence of other mens thoughts

:

I Only am therefore blameable and

rejponfible for all the mtflak^s,

I eafily forefee , Reader , that

fime malevolent perfons will (with

railing
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railing and detraUion) tell thee^

that my very handling it hath

foiled the dignity of the fuhje&m

'Ijf true^ I cannot prevent uncha-

ritable A^erfions *, but to the wife^

the good^and moderate^ I/^^,What

man knoweth the things of a
man, fave the fpirit of man that

is in him? i Cor. 2, ii. As for

the refty

Odi profanum Vulgus 6c arceo.

Reli^





Religio

CLERIC I

IT
prov'd matter ofna

finall wonder to a

good old Heathen,

when he obJferved

(uch various appearances

ofdifferent OpinionSjHu-
mours and propenfions in

hisCountrymen ofGreece^
efpecially too when he
confidered how that all

thefe Contrarieties and
Difproportions procee-

B d€d
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ded from men begot/born,

and bred in the fame

Climate , under the fame

Laws, Gonftitutions, and
Giiftoms, and the fburce

of all whofe Jnclinations

and paffions refulted from

one common fimplicity of

the very fame (pecifick

humane nature. But if

he was puzled in the re-

folution of this (crupk
then, to what a far higher

degree of aftonifliment

would his Admiration

haverifen, if he had li-

ved in theft days of ours,

when (as if fbme extraor-

dinary malignant Con-
junftion
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junftion in the Heavens

did in fpite produce a

general divifion on Earthy*

efpecially) in our poor

Ifland there are as many
different Paffions and Af-

fections, Plots and Agita-

tion«?5 Factions and Falhi-

ons,- Opinions and Religi-

ons, almoft as menl And
when too the Reafonsand
Advantages' for Unity
and Agreement both in

Principle and ^raftice,

are far greater, and of a

ftamp more divine , than

ever our Heathens Age or

Countrey ' could pretend

to,

B 2 There
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There are two or three

Confiderations,that might

eafily remove all this mans

Amazement at the diffe-

rent ?h£nomenas ef his

Countrymens Carriage

and Gonverfation,

For 5 to be begottes^

and born in the fame way
and manner, Educated in

the fame Country , and
wearing all the lame com-
mon humane nature , are

concurrences 'tis true that

might happily caufe fbme
faint refemblances , but

could not reafonably be

cxpedted to create fuch a

Unity of temper , as to

coua-
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counterballance thofe ma-^

ny other accidents that,

urge the contrary.

The way of Mans Ge^
neration, and its atten-

ding Circumftances, feem

alike, 'tis true 5 but with-

out doubt there is a cer-

tain Magical Influence oF
nature (derived from Ge-
leftial Motions, or Ex tra^

ducej that tempers us all

diverfly in our very fieri^

and gives each of us a (e-

veral tindture whilft we
lye loofe in our firft prin-

ciples : and thus each In-

dividual being blended in

a different falhion by Na-
B 3 tures
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tures Myfterious Art (as I

may fay) it proves as

difficult to find two Gon-
fticutions, as two Faces

exaftly alike.

Frpm this various Con-
texture proceed our re-

^ fpeftive humours and
Complexions, which of-

•ten prove a more forcible

.caufe of our Opinions
and Paffions , and of the

. diilimilitudes and con-

trarieties of them , than

bare Reafbn and Free-,

will : It certainly ftrongly

influences thole faculties

in their operations^and in

a grcatef meafure too,than

many
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many weak and uawary
Mortals apprehend , to

whom ignorance in this

point proves oftentimes a

moft unfpeakaWe delufioa

and prejudice.

From this fecret work
of our firft nature 'tis,

that Man is, (as it were)
a fpecies to Man, and our
difference is more thaa
that of NumericaL
And by this means our

Heathens Countrymen,
(having no infallible rule

of Knowledge, nor fteady
guide of their Aftions)

might well be as different

ia. tbjdr. Opinions and
B 4 Prafiti*
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Praftices, as they were in

Natural Complexion, by
which their Reafon and
Will was fo ftrongly led

and byaffed.

For alas , their Reafon
was dull and blunt , ha-

ving no better edge than

what it procured by fre-

quent Gollifion and re-

fieftion on its felf5 Jby all

which notwithftandingiit

could never arrive ^even

in the beft of them) to

fo much brightnefe and
clearnefs, as to guide and
fix them in the one ftea«

dy Truth, (in purfuit of

which they ran into a

thou-
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thoufand Superftitious &
Idolatrous Errours)aor to

(a much .ftrength as to

hold them to one coa-

.ftant regular Tenor of
Goodnefs and Juftice.

Nor indeed was it pot
fible it ever (hould 5 for

they poor Creatures had
as large a dofe of Natu-
tural Corruption and in-,

feftion derived from their

unknown Parent Adam ,

as we , and yet were de-

ftitute of thofe helps and
antidotes that have by.

Gods grace allaied the

mortal malignity of the

venome in. us, and leffen-

Bs ed
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ed much that dominion
and power, which* Errour

and Vice naturally had o-

ver the Rea(ba and Will
of all men before the ap-

pearance and Dodrine of

the holy Jefus,

But again , my honeft

Heathen never thought of

the vaft number of their

relpeftive Gods and Tem-
ples , where each man-

worfhipped this or that

Deity as his fancie led

him, or the Choice and
Cuftom pf the City or

Country direfted and re-

quired : furely no (mall

iiffereace in mens Man-
ners
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1

ners and Opiaions arofe/

from this.

But farther ftill, Greece

was Canton'd out into

many petty Polities, and
independent Common-
wealths^governed by their

proper diftinfl: Laws and
Conftitutions : this too

muft needs'create diffimi-

litudes as to Civil Obfer-

vances, Cuftoms, Prafl:}-

ces5and Interefts 5 though

th€ common Education

of the Greciansy as to the

main, might be much a-

like, which he urges,e^^.

And laftly, the feveral -

parts men afted in their

re-
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refpeftive Political capa-

cities , and the many dif-

ferent Occurrences and

Emergencies that daily

attend diverfly the Life

and Aftion , Commerce
and Bufinefs of each par-

ticular perfon, muft ac-

corciingly modifie the

Manners , Qualities, and
Faftiions of men.

When I weigh thefe

Circumftances inmyAu-
thours Age and Country,

truly his wonder ceafes to

be mine, and a far greater

arifcs : Miror magk undi^

Virgil. ?«^«^A^ ufque^''

Eel. I. deo turbatur agrn,

I
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2

I wonder much more
at the many diverfities

and divifions in oar owa
Climate, this poor Idand,

where moft or all of the

other realbns and occafi-

ons of difference wholly

ceafe : And I loole my
felf in a Maze and Laby-
rinth of thought, whilft

I ftrive to puriue the ge-

nuine caufe of our divers

Opinions and Praftices,

when ( as one would
think) all Reafons imagi-

nable concur for Union
and Harmony.
We acknowledge all

one Godandjefus, and
have
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have all one revealed will

of that God done into

plain good Englilh , free

of diftrafting ambiguities

(like the Heathen Ora-
cles) or perplextand ob-

feure figaifications.

We have all one and
the fame gracious King
and Govcrnour, the fame

Laws, Statutes and Ordi*
nances , made by one
confent of our ownfelves,

and not impofed at the

Arbitrary difcretion of
another : We have all one
common Intereft topre-

ftrve Property and Peace,

and are all (but up by
Na-
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Nature , and inclos'd ia

one Ifland 5 as if (he de-

figned univcrftl Concord
and Likenefs, in exelufion

of all Forreign varieties

and mixtures.

We have all one com-
mon Nature as Men, con-

fiding of Reafon and
Will, the Effential Facul-

ties of one fimple Effence

the Soul 'y their refpeftive

©bjefts too are OnejTrue^^

and Good : And we have

all equally one Infallible

Guide to boththefe, the

Book of God.
And yet from all thefe

Effential ikiplicitjes, en^

viron d
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viron d on all fides with

Circumftances pointing at

Unity 5 through an odd
Caprice of ill manage,
and hy a monftrous Equi*

vocal Generation , ari(e

thoufands of diverfities.

The Reafon of Men (in

itfelf undoubtedly the

fame) (hall yat, indifqui-

fitionof its own objeft.

Truth, make innumerable

Excurfions $ I mean, as

many men fliall have fo

many opinions about a

fingle Verity 3 which is

impoflible, if they did

not aft in fpite of Nature,

and argue more, with their

Will
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7

Will than Underftan*

ding.

.For, Tojitk omnibus ad
agendum requiftifs^ Truth
difplaycd is as much
the neceffary objefl: of

our Underftanding , as

Light is of Eyes open aad
found.

I confefs endlefs Evafi-

ons , and contrary plau-

fibilities may be oppoled

to Truth, though never (b

clears but 'tis apparent

then, that Hypocrifie and
Subtlety, Arrogancy and
Obftinacy, not Reaion or

Judgment, hold the Cad-
gels, And hence fwarms

that
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that daily fpurious Iffue

ofAafwers upon Anfwers,

and Rejoynders upon
Rejoynders, which our

Modern Diffenters oppofe

to the Sober Affertions

and Loyal Vindications of
©or Church and King.

Anfwers indeed they call

theaijand they arefoaafar

as the Title- Page goes^but

no farther, alas

!

I have methinks (b good
an opinion of the Judg-
ment of two or three of
the chief Oracles that

head and lead our modern
Schifinaticks , that I will

uever grant their private

thoughts^
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thoughts and publick wri-

tings to run parallel : fuch

ftrongand plain truths as

are daily urged to thetn^

muft of neeefSty carry

Confutation (and (hould

of right Conviction too)

along with tljem.

No, no, they are loth

to leave their old Affoci*

ates, and a (hame-fac*d re-

luftancy reftrains them
from giving themielvcs

the Lye : They will not

now defert the old Cauie,

though (he have loft the

field Spiritual and Tem-
poral too ^ nor lay down
their Weapons , though

Coa-
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Conquered , and gene-

roudy received to Grace.

But by their leave, if

this be true , the Cafe is

worfe and woife- 3 their

Faith is Faftion, their

Reafon R.ancour,and their

Courage Coatradiftion.

Arid we muft beware of
fuch fly Combatants 5 foi^

though they have loft the

Field, they may ftill by
Stratagem gain the Battle:

Such Exploits have been

afore. We fairly Con-
quered them once , 'tis

true 5 bat not following

Viftory home , we now
run the fame Fate, and

fuf.
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1

fuffef the (ame Judgment
the ifraelHes did, by per-

mitting the Canaanites to

dwell among them , viz.

many of us have been en-

ticed to go a whoring af-

ter their Gods, and as the

Angel told the people at

Bochim , they judg.cfe^l?,

are left to be 2.z;. 3.

thorns in ourftdes.

'Tis now 1700 years

very near, fince Ghriftia-

aity v/as promulgated 5

and not much left , fince

the true Model and Plat-

form of it was delivered

into our hands, to be for

ever the Architype, Rule
and
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and Standard ofF^jithand'

Pradice. And yet from

this plain and uniform

Model, defigAed . for the

help and rule of our Edi^

fication, have in all Ages
been drawn by the warm
fancies of bufie Enthufi-

afts, and the like , fiich

monftrous Medlies , arid

odd Landskips of Opini-

^Ons, as (in another kind)

the moft extravagant

Conceptions of Poets and
Painters have never e-

quaFd, And truly I

think one and the other

have (bme grounds much
alike for their Whimfies^

I
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5

I am lure ihey have each

of them had too mucht)f
one priviledge^and that -is

the ^idlihet au' Horat?^^

dendi Pote/ias. art.PoeH

Chriftianity, I fay , is

now almoft 1700 year.s

old 5 and though it, as its

Author, is ever one and
the fame, yet what by the

Supinenefi of its true^and

what by ' the devices of
its pretended Profeffours,

it is at this day (b over-

grown with thorns and
briars, and the moffy Ex-
crefcences of rotten and
Corrupted Skulls, that

(bad not our God been

very
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very gracious) we (hould

hardly diftinguifli and
difcern its genuine beau-

ty and Native Luftre

through the Rubbifli and
Barricade of Schifin and
Herefie.

I always thought Gods
holy word (b plain , that

to invent an Heterodox
Dodlrine, we muft do a

violence to that, and our

own Rea(bn too : And yet

what nice diffediiions have

been made ofthefe Scrip-

tures, by too bold and cu-

rious Infpeaoursinto the

Secrets of God ? How
many Texts have they ftt

upo^
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upon the Rack , and en-

deavoured by cruel aad
unaatural diftortions, to

make them lay as they

would have them, and

confefi what they never

knew ? from whence have

followed fuch rents and
diflocations in (bme Mem-
bers of our Religion , as

(1 fear)are almoft become
paft Gure.

I would fain know
what one thing material

hath been difcovered by
the noife and buftle of all

thefe buGe and fubtle

Pates 5 that was not as

well or better known in

C the
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the very firft Ceaturie. I

believe that in all the

whole prodigious. Cata-

logue of Voluminous

Trads^and laboured Con-
troverfies , ( enough at

Joh. Chap, this day to make
uftv.ust^ good St. Johns
Hyperbole) you cannot

find one new Truth of
any import or fignifican-

cie to our Religion

,

which was not known
1 500 years ago. On the

contrary, I am (ure they

have , together with a

thoufandfalfities, inven-

ted perplexities and em-
pty trifles without num-

ber,
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ber, 'which tke.pureft s-

ges of Chriftianity never

•dreamt of; . /
^

Some have ftretcht their

brains ta grafp Myfteries

beyond their reach, , and
would crowd^tfe Infinite

Eirence,and Ineffable At-

tributes ofthat great pod
into the (encdefs rufes

& terms of their Schools,

whom the Heaven of
Heavens cannot contain.

What horrid Herefies

have men run into , by
prefuming to fathome the

Myfterie of the bleded

Trinity ! and whillt they

have forcibly, preft Rea-

C 2 foa
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fon on to take as large a

ftep as Faith , they have

ftumbled and fell, to their

utter confufion.

My humble (yet fted-

faft) Faith in the hidden

Things of God, can reft

fully fatisfied in the oriy

without pre(uming(tono
purpofe) fo far as the S^on,

nay , and my Realbn too

(if it muft needs be med-
ling) doth here mod juft-

ly acquiefce, without far-

ther (crutiny, in this con-

cIuGon^ Yi^ certainly fo^

becaiffe God hathfaid it.

And thus I can eafily

Jbelieve that the Godhead
s con-
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conlifts of Three Perlbns,

without the help of -vkja-

9^(715 5 perfona or fuppoji^

turn : and the Incarnati-

OQ oi my Saviour is a

Myftery indeed in Divi-

nity , but none in Philo-

fopby to me ^ for that tells

me, 'twas as eafie (to

fpeak more humano) for

the Almighty to fet Na-
ture at work in Holy Ma-
tits Womb to frame a

man of her Seed , as to

make a Woman out ofthe
fide of Adam.
But 'tis my opinion,tha£

the trueft Faith (uperfedes

all arguing about the My-
C 3 fteries
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*

ftcries of pur Religion $

and when St. Peter bids us

he ready to give a redjoft"

able 'accoH^t^ 'tis net of
fathomleft Secrets, biit

'

1 Pet. 3. of piir Hope .^nd
,

15-
.

* Faith in J^fus.

Yet that Faith (I am per--

fwaded) was always moft

acceptable with our Savi-

our, tha-t acknowledged
him with a plain and fitn-

ple fineerity , without a

. why, or wherefore : And
I believe the nimble Cotir

Joh. 1.4P,
ftffion oi .Na^

- 50* • thanieU though

upon a flight occafion

,

was better approved of

)>1
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by Chri(t , than the cau-

tious proceed , and de-

liberate advances of Ju-

dicious N/V^i?^e-'
9 Joh.^

However, I like not

that high flight ofthe Fa-

ther neither, Certnm eji^-

quia impojjibileeji'') nor-

his who faid , there wtre

not Impoflibilities e-

now' in Religion for an

aftive Faith : fuch Hyper-^

bolick drains doGhrifti^

anity no kindnefs I am
fure, efpecially in the Ma-
hometan and Pagan

world.

For were SocraieSy Ci'

C 4 cero.
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cero^ or <Se«e^^now alive,

I might with far better

luccefs attempt their Con-
verfion, by therehearlal

of Ghrifts Sermon on the

Mount, or St. VauU Epi-
|

files , than by affaulting
"

ralhly their unprepared

Reafon with the difficul-

ties and feeming contra-

didions ofthe Athana[iaft

Greed.

It can no ways pro-

perly be faid, that there is

any one Impoffibility in

the Bible: For ifthe Let-

ter and matter of faft be

true, (as it may on that

fcore juftly claim a ftron-

ger
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ger title to verity than

any Book of longer or la-

ter date , which yet we
own without fcruple)

then the Conceffion that

'twas of Divine Infpirati-

on eafily follows 5 and
then the confequence is

as neceflary, That what-

ever it contains muft be

of infallible truth and
certainty.

And what if we can-

not (blve its Myfteries?

Their firft defign was to

be objefts of Ghriftian

Faith and humble acqui-

eicence, not of Pert and
Curious Argumeatation. •,
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If we. will believe no-u

thing ,' but what we can

. make out, and clear of
doubts, (ay and ftrong

•ones too) even in things

• obvious and familiar, and

with which we converft

every day , we muft (hut

the whole Vifible World
out of doors , and fit

down content with abfo-

lute Scepticifm.

I declare I have as even

^ *a notion of Spirit as of
Body , and underftand

Cogitation fully as well

as Extenfion: I am no
more privy to the Me-
chanifin ofmyowa hearts

'

Motion,
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Motion, than I am to the

Myfterie and feats of Me-
mory and Imagination

,

or to the way how my
Soul by a detachment of
mmble Emiffaries, com-
mands my foot to move
in an infkant. In a word,
I underftand nothing of
this kind by adequate and
Commenftirate Science,

but by Philofophick gueli,

orAlkgorickre^ nEcde.^
prefentations.

I remember that a now
Reverend and moft Lear-

ned Prelate
,

(at whofe

private Leftures I had the

honour' long ago to at-

^
• •

.

tend)
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tend) amongft other moft

excellent notices, told us,

that Immaterial, Infinite,

and the like, were Nega-
tives indeed in words,

( for the barrennefi of
Language, and our own
weaknels and ignorance)

.
but properly and in them-

ielves they were abfolute

Pofitivities 5 and again,

that their Contraries, Fi-

'nitearfd Material , were
pure Negations in refpeft

of the other.

. Defcartes^ who opened
the way to his Philofophy

by*ftopping his Ears and
clofing his Eyes , and
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dripping himfelf naked
to bare Cogitation, found

out one Original Truth
(as he thought) viz.Cegi'

ta^ErgaSum : what a pro-

digious fallacie paft upon
this acute man ! he might

as well (in that cafe) have
argued, Cnrro^ Ergo Sum ^

the argument had been as

good , though it lay at a

little farther diftance*

Thus are we all weak and
blind in Natural and Di-
vine Secrets and ^ ,

• - n. • 8EccIe.i7,
Myftenes. ^

The Canon of Holy

Scripture is without

doubt fo plain, as to Et
featiak
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ftntials of Faith and Pra-

ftice , that I cannot per-

fwade my lelf to believe

there was ever fiich a

thing as J^Juda H^rejis: I

am rather inclin'd to think

that Secular Motives of

pride, dilcontent, anda-
varice, raifcd the boyling

ferment in ambitio js and
reftlefi heads 3 as v^as mod
notorioudy apparent " in

the bufinefs of Arrim,^

This Spirit that agitated

in the firft Ages of Chri-

ftianity , worketh now
ftill in the Children of
difobedience : And when
good and Learned men

offer
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offer at a Care by publick

writing or difpute , the

bad &icctis and fruitlels

Gonfequence fhews , that

the wrong remedy is ap-

plyed 5 the malady lying

more in the perverleneS

of the Will, than the mi-

ftake of the Intelkd.

And by this means,De-

monftration. itftlf often

fails of Gonviftion 5 and
the ftrongeft and plaineft

Truths urged home to

Schifmaticks, ftay not^but

are (ent back daily in a

faint retort , ftuft more
w.ith weak Evafion , and

peevifh Gavil, than Right

or
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or Reafon, Juft thus 'tis

at this very Junfture, and

(if in this ca(e Inferences

de faSo are good confe-

quences) is like always

to be.

I wonder that Conjian-

tine (hould fo far counte-

nance that damnable He-
refie of Arrius , as to

allow it the dangerous

(cope of a free Debate in

the Gouncil of N/Ve. Had
not Royal Reftraints^and

legal Penalties, been a

(afer and more Orthodox
way toreprels an Errour

fo palpable , that it car-

ried its GoQfutation in

it$
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its own face ? No doubt

but Ibme Plenipoteatia-

ries of Heaven itfelf

aflifted at that Spiritu-

al Treaty, yet (ias far

as I underftand ) their

ftrong and zealous Argu-
ments could hardly re-

duce the contrary faftion

to an amicable and Ghri-

ftian complyance 5 whom
pride had fore armed
with refolution to demur
at Demonftration , and
cavil at Conviftion.How-
ever, with much ado, af-

ter a tedious debate, they

compofed the Catholick

Greed, that bears the

name. Dit
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Difputes ia BLeligioo

are often fruitlers(becau(e

improper) Applications,

and ierve but to increafe

the heat and feud of O-
pioiatours : They may in-

deed confirm the Right

,

but very rarely convince

the Erroneous party,

I conceive the Empe-
rour was in a manner for-

ced to give this Herefie

fo much loofe Line as a

fair debate 5 its Contagi-

on began to rage in the

Chriftian world, and like

the Jewifli Idolatry , it

had (eated itielf in the

high Places too : befides,

its
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its high pretences might

incline him to think the

occafion worthy the (b-

kmnity of that famous

confluence : for although

the conteft was compri-

zed within the narrow
compafi of two Greek
words, yet the contro-

verted point* was of no
fefs importance, than the

Divinity of our God and
Saviour. Yet that all this

was the wrong remedy
for that difcafe, appears

plainly from its breaking

our with re-doubled heat

and violence in the fuc-

ceeding Reign of Con^

fiantim. The
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The edge and keennefs

of our prefent divifions

,

we may chiefly date from
the late Aft ofToleration:
Such allowances proceed

from Royal mercy and
tenderneft, 'tis true, but

the mifchiefs that always

cnfiie are innumerable,

and grow to a formidable

ftature by infenfible de-

grees, till at length they

fuck them(elves into a

ftate and habit ftrong

enough for Rebellion,

even from the breads of
Royal Indulgence. My
opinion is

,
(in all deep

humility), that by fucH

con-
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condelcentions of Grace,

Princes ad againft their

own power, and elude

their owa Authority 5

they give Licenle to wor-
ftiip the righteous God a

wrong way, and eftablifli

Schifm ia Church and
State by a Law. Con-
ceffions of this kind Ex-
torted (as it were) from

Royal Clemency and pity

may indeed confirm pre-

fent Impunity^but cannot

give Innocence to Diffen-

ters : To whom we may
boldly and juftly rejoyn,

whenever they plead the

Kings Grace, in the words
of
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ipMatt. . of our Saviour to
^- the Phari(ees,M(?-

fes becaufe of the h^rd-

nels of your hearts fufFe-

red you this, (to put away
your Religion) but from

the beginnirfg it was not

-'•'Tis Aowa Solecifin ia*

Chriftianity .to talk of a

weak Brother, and Liber*

ty of Confcience is noa-
fence totidem verbis, God
forbid that at this day, af-

ter 1600 years, there

ftiould remain any doubts

or (cruples unrefolved in

our Religion , when 'tis

openly difplaied to the

view
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view of all men, without

(hades or ob(curities, in

moft clear and lively co-

lours.

, If the good and whol-
Ibme Ad for Uniformity

had continued ftill in full

force , it had in time

found mens Purfes rnore

tender than their -eon-
fciences : At leaft^it would
have done (b much good,

that the old Pique had
been buried with this

Generation, and the next

would have Conformed
of courfe. Whereas now
I fear this new Liberty

hath fixt the Contagion
in
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in the very Vitak of our

diffenting brethren, and

their Children will be

tainted Ex traduce.

Difputandi fruritus eji

fi:ahiesEfcleJiafidd aLear-

ned Countryman of ours : >

It hath certainly been a

great promoter of Schiftn,

and the fuel of Faftion.

To fee the Elaborate fol-

lies of the fubtile School-

men, and the quirks of
Polemical Divinity5(what
an odd word that is to

affix to the plain and eafie

Religion of the meek and
humble Jefus >) their cu-

rious niceties in resear-

ches
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iches of matcerSjeither al-

together above^or elfenot

worth our knowledge 5

their pretty Mazes and
Labyrinths drawn by Art

in puzled and bewildred

Thought 5 but above all^

their flippery evafions^

and nimble eicapes, (like

tJercule/s Protean Anta-

gonift^ when preft hard

by clofe and folid reafbn-

ing, this is all matter of as

great diverfion, as it had
been to have been pre-

fent at the odd pofture of
Gircumftaaces in the firft

confufion of Tongues at

Babel.

D Tis
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Tis pretty to obferve

their Schools 5 in what
order and awful filence

non- Entities fit ranged

into Claffes according to

their proficiency or quali-

ty , and not one dares

move till call'd out toSay,

and then they fpeak in

the Language of Vtopia.

They can (with Itrange

dexterity) make an appo-
fite Anfwer to an unintel-

ligible Queftion, and will

argue pro and con whole
hours together , about

what was never (een, felt,

heard or underflood. Tis
impoffible to pofe them 5

for
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for when they cannot

enodate your Argument,

they ferve you with a di-

ftinftion the fame trick

that Alexander did the

Cordian knot. They can

as readily defcribe the

parts and proportions of
a Chima'ra, as you can of

a man or a horfe. But
their mafterpiece lies in

this, they can underftand

words that fignifie no-

thing, or (which is much
the fame) fignifie they

know not what 5 and yet

they have a flight to make
the fame words mean any
thing. But this you'll

D 2 fay
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iky is very ftrange^ take

any common ordinary

truth or Propofitionjftrip

it naked of its plain

Englifh, and lend it to be

dreft in their Tire- room,
its Port and Garniture

(hall immediately become
ibmajeftick, that(though

you were never fo well

acquainted with it be-

fore) you (hall gaze at it

with as much Ignorance,

as the honeft Countryman
did at the Powder of Al-

bum Gr^cum^ before he

underftood the trick on't.

Thele men can baffTe

Truth in what faftiion

and
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and ta what degree you
pleafe ^ as alfo advance a

Falfitie how far you will,

to probabile , veri(imile^

and (upon- a good occafi-

on) to abfolute demoa-
ftration.

From their RepoGto-
ties, men ofambitious and
working Pates have been

furniftied with Tools and
Inftruments of all forts

and fizes, to form and fa-

(hion ^ file and vary Do-
ftrines and Opinions (iii-

table to the defign and
work in hand : Here are

Moulds fitly prepared to

caft any Schifm or Herefie

D 3 ins
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in 5 and in (hort, all En-
ginery and Artillery that

the Church (militant too

much in this fence) can

poflibly want upon any

occafion, they can readi-

ly produce out of their

Polemick Magazines.

With wliat fly and
fubtle Artifices thefe mea
have infeftedChriftianityj

or furniQied others with

means and methods ofdo-

ing (a , is beyond my
power to declare 3 yet I

doubt not but the (pring

and head of our many
modern Sefts and Schifms

might ia Ibme meafure

be
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be traced up to thele

Fountains.

The Romanifts I am
ftre are very fenfible of

the great advantages their

monftrous Tenets receive

from hence 5 they obftrve

it (eldome to fail at a

dead lift ^ by itsaffiftance

they often confound the

(imple, and not feldom

amufe even the more
knowing. However^they
can make a fafe retreat

hither, when beaten out

of the field 3 and their

boldeft Champions, to

avoid the danger of a

clofe purfuit, muce nim-

D 4 bly,
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biy, and fcuik in thefub-

terfuges of this thorny

wiljderneG.

It comes in my head

here, to fay, (though 'tis

not much to the purpofe,

you'll think, but that*s all

one 5 and yet you may
perceive it bears fome

(quint relation to this diP-

courfe too) I have often

admired Vv^hy Arijlotles

Philofophy fhould be (to

fo great a degree) the

chief, darling of To many
Learntd and Reverend

men among us. They de-

duce all things from his

Text, reduce all to him,

as
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as the infallible Teft of

univerfal truth. I ani
^ but a very mean Judge, I

confefi , but yet I know
there are fome things ia

him very weak and dial-

low 5 many palpable Er-

rours and notorious falfi*

ties $ and in what he is

moft Excellent, the fame

hath been long aga^and is

now found in two oc

three other Languages
,

without any the leaft de-

pendance on the Philo-

sopher , and this in a far

greater degree of per*

feftion too. But ala^,

the choiftft truths imd
D 5 beft
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beft Obfervations in Ita^

liari^ French , Latiti^ or

EngUjIy^ relifh not near (b

well, nor have they half

the poynancy ^ as when
(erved up with Grecian

garnilh after the Attick

Mode. I
I had fometime fince

an occafional difcourfe

with a good and Learned

man, who, upoa quoting

fbme faying of Arijiotles^

immediately ( with em-
phatick admiration) fub-

joynSjThe very famej/aith

he, with that ofthe Apo-
ftle ! I have quite forgot

the words , but 'twas

fome
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fome moral- doftriaal Pre-

cept I remember,which a

thouland men might have

Ipoken as well as the Phi-

lolbpher 5 fuch Propofiti-

ons being (we all know)
the imprefles and com-
mon notions of Rational

Nature : but Arijiotle

/poke Greek too , and
therefore imitated the A-
poftle a twofold way.

Who would have

thought that old Homer
(hould ever have arrived

to (b much Honour and
Excellency as Evangeja.*

zans imports ! that late

good man and excellent

Gre-
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Grecian was in fo high

a degree his admirer,that

thinking he deferved bet-

ter preferment than the

firft of the firft rank of

Poets, he would needs

place him among the Go-
(pellers too. We are all

apt to admire, then dote

upon, and at length Ido-

lize this or that part of

Learning that hath moft-

ly engaged our Time,
Labour, and Study : The
reafon is obvious, becaufb

in that we can play a game
to advantage with any

Antagonift* So natural

even to the bed of men is

Vaia-glory» Not
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Not but that I am a

great admirer ofLearning,

and adore it at an awful

diftance almoft to Super-

ftition : Learning, I lay^

not in hypothetick fan-

cies, dry empty Notions,

and fruitleiS refearcheSj

bat in folid pradical

Truths , reduftive to the

(ervice of.God, and the

innocent profits and pica-

fiires of Humane Life*

The reft may be the di-

verfion and accompliOi-

ment of liich as enjoy

Wealth, Ea(e, apd Vacan-
cy : but for liiy part, I

declare, I had rather feel

the
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the warmth of the Sun

,

when I am very cold, than

know whether Vtolomie^

Tycho^ or Copernicus come
neareft the truth. For
when Wife and Learned
men are poor and hun-
gry, (which God knows
too often happens) I ob-
ferve that they ftudy more
to find out a good Din*
ner, than the Longitude 5

and to Gompaft a round
Cam ofMoney^rather than
to fquare the Circle.

I obferve too , that

young men fledg'd and
flown from their neft of
Notions in the Univerfi-

ty.
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ty , when they come a-

broad quickly find , that

Mathematical Demonftra-

tions,and Logical Axioms
are the lame neither^e^e-

re^ fpecie , nor nnmero^

with Meat , Drink, and
Clothes 5 this engages

them to a ftudy of that

which bears a nearer re-

lation to felf prefervation,

and they (for the moft

part) take the old road of
Mankind to purchafe ho-

neft profit, and the Com-
forts of life , without
much confulting their old

Acquaintances Arijlotle ^

Flafo 5 Defcartes , or the

like.
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like. For as a Modern
Satyrift faith well in that,

Forcing our feature never

jet did good if

We muU fall hach^ to our

oldflep) and blood.

This puts me in minde
of the real difgrace and
detriment our Church fuf-

fers, by reabn of the fu-

perfluous number of
young Divines 3 fbme
with flender parts and
mean Abilities 5 others

without Experience and
Gondufts and in thefe

latter, a rude mafs of bar-

ren
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ren unadjufted Notions
^

gives fuch an unlavory

dafh, and ridiculous odd
kind of Air to their dif-

/courfe and deportment, as

always minds me of what
Charron^2i\t\Fai-

^^j^^^^
re quelque chofe efn geiTeLiv,

Cler\,ceji le faire f
chap.

But the word is 5 that

many are without Em-
ployment fuitable to the

great Charafter they bear,

how Qightly (bever eftee-

med of in our degenerate

days. From each ofthefe,

many great mifchiefs and
inconveniences follow.

How
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How many are forced to

I Sam. 2. take fhelter as

^^* Tutours or Chap-
lains in ill-affefted Fami-

lies, where their Stipend

being often Arbitraryjand

their dependance almoft

necefTary , they are obli-

ged to do their work af-

ter what faftiion they

pleafe , in whofe hands

their Salary and liveli-

hood wholly depends :

And when they have (er-

ved the turn they were
firft entertained for here,

(or perhaps for fome little

peevifli Caprice of the

Godly old Lady) they

are
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are forced to march off

with a cold Compliment

:

But if iathis devout Fa-

mily they have gotten

Ibme proficiencie in Ex-
tempore praying

,
prating

pretty well without the

Book, and the like , they

are excellently appointed
to be received into fome
fclind Aflembly or petty

Conventicle, at leaft as

Probationers, and lb od^

Others again crofs the

Channel, (prefuming/or-

footh, that they may fee

fafliions on free-coft)with

Omnia, me^ mecnm porPo '^

but
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but when Cold and Hun-
ger pincheSjand the philo-

fophiek^ Portmantle comes
to be examined, not one
rag or fingle ftiver is to

be found amongft all Bi-

as's baggage. Then
they are forced to £X-

prels their wants very

politely in the univerfal

Language, and (like Va-
gabond Tolanders here)

they beg forma pauperis

Scholafiici at fome Con*
vent or Monaftery 5 where
(as the cafe now (lands)

the matter a hundred to

one comes to a bargain, &
they prove Converts : and

fo
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fo having in time imbibed

pernicious Principles, as

welj as learned the art of
putting them in practice

,

fraught with mifchievous

Machinations, and (editi-

ons defigns, they are de-

legated hither.

But I fear the Air of
old England doth not re-

duce one of twenty at

their arrival to fuch aca

happy reconverfion, as by
efpecial Influence it did

the good Dr.

But a Maladie beyond
all redrefs is the near de-

pendance our Clergy
liave for the mod part

upon
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upon Lay- Patrons and
Benefaftours : The (ervile

awe and confufion that

poffeffes the young Di-

vine whilft he Preaches

before them, is altogether

inconfiftent with that mo-
deft boldnefi and tempe-

rate Affurance that ought

(of neceffity) to attend

the Word , whether we
inform or reprove. For
if by chance our youth
touch never fo little upon
what thwarts the private

opinion, or gauls any one
irregular praftice of his

Patron (though in never

io general aqd diftant a

way)
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way) he (hall be fure of

fuch a ibwre look , and

correfting regard from his

Worftiip at Dinner , as

(hall quite dafh the Coun-
tenance, and turn the fto-

mack of our new dignifiS^

maugre the comfortable

acceffion ofthe late Bene-

fice.

In this Cafe I wifli all

men were as happy as my
felf, in bearing relation to

a mod Orthodox, Loyal,

and pious honourable

good Gentleman, d^c.

To conclude all this,

our own Souldiers for

want of due pay and en-

cou-
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couragement, turn often

Renegadoes, and by de-

ferring us become (b ma-

ny frelh fupplies to our

fworn Enemies the Py-

rates o(Rome^\:A Geneva,

This advantage (faperad-

ded to the force of the

old Piqae) enables them

not only to fight at di-

ftance, but makes them

fo hardy as to board our

torn and leaky veffel, the

poorGliurch oiEngland k,

and 'tis all fhe can do,with

invincible courage to

clear her decks of thefe

furious AfTailants.

I look upon the Romifh
Religion
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Religion as the exadeft

piece of State. Policie^and

the bed contrived Myfte-

rie of infallible Rule and

Dominion, that ever yet

appeared in the u^orld.

I always confidered it un-

der this notion , without

any other regard or rela-

tion whatever : hsfubtle-

tenets and deep Maximes
fpeak it fuch 5 its ways

and methods to preierve

and continue itfelf where

'tis already planted , and

of propagating itfelf

where not, do plain-

ly (hew, that the true de-

fign of it is merely Secu-

E lar^
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lar, contrived wholly for

Temporal ends and pur-

pofes of Dominion, Ava-
rice, Luft, and in a word,

of llniverfal Tyranny o-

ver the Souls and Bodies

of Men and Women.
I verily bejieve its grea-

teft and moft Learned Ec-
clefiaftick Affertours fee

and know the trick well

enough , though they

keep the Myfterie as lafe

in the Conclave , as the

Trojans did the Falladi"

um iq Mimrv£s Tem-
ple.

^0
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W^ Cabalifts ofState could

ere trepaK^

Withfuch frm fuhtletj as

Rome's Divan^

faith oae,

\ And thus the main Syftem

of their Religion being

wholly relative to Poli-

tical prafticks^no wonder
that all our Difputes ableft

Writings, and trueft Re-
monftrances againft them
<lo fo little good : They
may indeed debar them
from proftlyting men fb

eafily as before 5 but the

two Poles (hall fooner

E 2 meet.
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meet , than the ftrongeft

Truths and Demonftrati-

ons (hall reduce one of

the great Churchmen of

Rome.

Alas, the Ga(e is quite

of another natute : nor

do they themfelves think

it worth while to enter

the Lifts of publick Dif-

putation , of anfwer the

repeated oppofiiions of

^ur Learned Churchmen,
unlcfs (as our chief Dif-

(enters) ^t be to comply
with jthe Expectations of

their own Herd 5 and then

too , the main defign is

(not to argue impartially

and
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attdifblidly)buhftill mere
and more to amu(e and
intangle the poor igno-

rant Admirers of, An Aft'

fvper to Dr. &c.
Si Vergama dextrk de*

fendi pojfent^ &c. comes
always in my mind, when-
I confider that the pre-

sent pofture of affairs is

rather worfe than better,,

and at the fame time

diink on the Writings of
Bifhop Jewels Land^ and
thofe other Heroe's that

did and faid all that was
,po(fiblealmoft^ to little

purpofe alas ! : and pray

what can we do more?
E 3 They
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They will aot fo much
as argue to iatisfie any
fcruple of their own Dif-

ciples ^ the device of Im-

plicite Faith fuperfedes

their trouble as to that.

And if by chance araong

them a gauFd Confcience

offer to kick, (though ne-

ver fo forely pinch'd) one
(harp word or frown of
the Inquifition , filences

the poor Soul better (to

their purpofe ) than a

thoufand Syllogifins :

Andthm thefe men love

darknefs rather than lights

tecaufe their deeds are

evih

How
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How quite contrary to

all this, is the proceed

ofour Ghurch ? how dif-

ferent is her Carriage ?

how frequent, earneft^and

tender are her applicati-

ons to the Diffenting

Brethren ? With what
reluftancie and force to

herfelf
,

(after all means
fail ) are reftraints and
penalties gently apply'd

as the Ratio ultimo re*

rum , which fhe is far

from making the Inlcrip-

tion of loud and infallible

Artillery ?

And yet what Seditious

Murmurs do theld'menre-

E 4 turn
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turn to her foft & paflio-

nate Invitations?Whatln-
novations & Changes do
they not ftcretly attempt?

What evil Reprefentati-

ons of Church and Go-
vernment do they not
fcatter ? What fliuffling

peevifh returns do they

make to the Writings and
Sermons of good and
wife Men, in vindication

of regular Piety and true

Loyalty ? And they are

fo bold too , as ta preS

Gods holy Word for the

juftification of all this ob-

ftinacy ^ but 'tis not the

firft tinle that Holy Scrip-

ture
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1

ture bath been the Argu-
ment, when thed (Ifufti-

oa of the Alifgatour

bath proved the ^^ .

conicquence.

Our Church , by ap-?

plying the (oft and gen-

tle Remedies: of Statuta^

ble puniOiments , and le-

gal Mulfts , never inten-

ded to force gro(s blind-!

tiefi 5 or impofe the Ty-f

ranny of Implicite Faith

on any man 3 but rather

the quite contrary , fhe

carefully and wiftly con-

(ideredthata little finart-

ing might make the (cales

peel off from their Eyes^

E 5 andi
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& by (bme little bitterneft

flie defigned no more
harm to them, than Tobi'

<^ did to his Father , by-

throwing Gall in his Eyes
to make him (ee.

And here I'll prefume ta

infert the words ofa Lear-

ned & Reverend Gentle-

man now among us : We^
(aith ht^that are Mimjiers-

efthe Church of England
may be content 5 nay , we
may really wip that all

eur Laity had as much
true folid underjianding

in Religion as our Clergy.

We can get no advantage

bfyonr want ofl^nowledgey
no
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no more than you can do_

by ours : We have no
Spiritual cheat with which

to delude you , for the

reprefenting of which we
fiouldjiand in need either

of darknefsy or ofafalfe
light. We have nothing

in o^r publicly Profejfion

which the wifefl men^ the

moji pious Chriiiians may
not outwardly praUice 5

nothing in our Faith which

they ought not inwardly

to believe. We know and
are well affjured^ that the

onely reafon why^our
Church is not more gene'

rally embraced^ and ad-

mired^
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mhed:^ k^ hecaufe the pu-

rity of its DoBrine , the

fobriety of its Devotion^

the moderation of its

Difcipline ^ the Urgeftefs

of its charity , are not

more impartially and
calmly examined , more

generally nnderfiood.

Our €hnrch in its Spiri*

tual State as you are

Chrifiians , is moji con-

formable to the rules of
Chrijl^ to the Apofiolicl^

pra&ice , H the Frimitive^

Inftitutions : In its ratio-

nal State m yon are Men ,

its DoUrines are very a-

greeable to the reafon of
Man-
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Mankinds its Precepts

moji becoming the pureji

aftdftri&eji Laws of Na^

ture^Vertue^and Morality ."

In its FoliHcal State as j/e

are Englilhmen, its Inte^

refi is infeparable from
that of our Nation and
Governments

We are therefore fo far
from beingjealous of your

moficHriousd^ exaBfearch

into the Pra&ice andPrin^

eipler of our Churchy that

we deftre it^ ^^/ » '^e

moji earnejily befeech iti

We are in no danger from
Mens mojl fnbtle inquiry

into it 5 we may be from,

their
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their utter carelefnefs^and

indijferency towards it»

We are not againjl any

Mans feeing Spiritual

T'ruths^ onely^Tpe would

not have the blind pre*

fume to teach others to

fee : We would not have

M.en thinks they fee^ when
they do not , which k the

ntoli certain way for them
never to fee at all : we
would have you k^ow as

much as you can , onely

we would haveyou believe

that both you and we may
k!tow much more than we
do: we intreat you to

firive to hpow all in a,

right
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rightway^hy fo' Dr. sprats

her degrees, for ^-n^«
right pnrpojesy before His

ufes and ends. Majefty.

I will here be bold to

fubjoin by way of Corol-

lary to the fore-going ex-

celleat words: It hath

puzled my neareft and
nicelt Inquifition , and
plunged my clofeft (cru-

tiny in deep amazement,

when I have eonfidered

that fo many of oar

Countrymen fhould out
of an odd peevifti hu-

mour 5 and moft unac-

countable Caprice , for*

feke that fober , decent

way
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way of Worftiip, which
the Eftablifhed Law pref-

fes , which their gracious

King and Governour
himftlf ftriftly obftrves,

together with the Loyal

Nobility and Gentry, and
the Reverend and Learn-^

ed Clergy of this Land 5

that they (hould (I fay)

leave thefe good , thefe

great , thefe wife Exam*.

pies, contrary to the obe-

dient humble temper oi
Ghriftians , contrary to

the prudence and intereft-

of rational men, and con-

trary to the honeft good
nature of true Engliih-?

men^H
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men : And all this out of
a blind and ignorant com-
plyance to the Iniinua-

ting hypocritical perfwa-

fions of a few leading

prejudiced Presbyters.

For, true (cruple of Gon-
icience cannot be laid to

urge them to this Non-
conformity 5 not one of
five hundred underftand-

ing the intrinlick ftateof

the Queftion, or the true

nature of the Gontrover-
ted point, any more thaa
they do Arabic^: But
granting that they could
plead Ghriftian Scruple

,

how far would even that

fall
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fell (hort of Juftification,

feeing that the commands
to Obedience are fo ab(b-

lute^ fb|)lain5 fopofitive,

and the reafons for Non-
conformity (even at heft)

(bobfcure, fo weak , (b

dubious? Inaword^the
Faith of our Separatifts is

as blind and implicite as

that of the Papifts 5 the

defign of their Doftrines

as Subtle, Senfual , and
Secular.

But to return to the

Romanifts : that the trick

(hould pafs upon the com-
mon Herd of the Igno-

rant and Credulous , is

not
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not at all ftrange,nor that

the well-contriv'd Im-

pofture (hould go down
pretty cleverly with the

middle fort of Mankind,
is it much to be wondred
at ^ but thatfo notorious^

fo bold, fo fawcie a cheat,

fliould engage the Wife
and NobIe,nay Kings and
Princes, to a complyance
fo mean and ftrvile (as

heretofore e(pecially)this

is a perfcft Prodigie to

me.

What depth of fubtil-

ty is implyed in the Do-
ctrine of the Popes Su-

premacy and lafallibility,

the
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bafis of impiicite Faith,

iadifputable obedience,&

abfolute depeadance on
the Church and Court of-

Rome^ What great and.

glorious Scenes ofpomp,
pride, and fplendour, are

confequential to the ne-

ceffity of making all de-

ferences and hutjible ap-

peals to his Holinefs ?

The Dodrine of Pur-

gatory is a moft excellent

bait for a wealthy (inner

on his death-bed ^ haw
eagerly and zealoufly he

exchanges his Bags for

Maffes, that he may not

be ftopt at, that, hot

ftage
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ftage, but be immediately

difpatch'd to the more a-

greeable warmth of Abra-

ham^ bofbm ? Thus by a

pretty kind of Platonick

Chymiftry,the fubtlePrieft

makes real Gold , by aa

imaginary & fiftitious fire.

But above all, to dive

into and discover the

Tempers and Inclinati-

ons, Defigns and Contri-

vances, Aftions and Paffi-

oas, nay the moft retired

thoughts of Men and
Women , auricular Con-
feffion is an unparallel'd

device : Tis certainly the

liioft impudent lacroach-

ment
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ment and unnatural piece

ofTyranny that was ever

impos'd on Mankind 5 I

mean, as 'tis abuled and

disfigured by them from

its firft good defignand

Inftitution.

And now^you willlay,

'tis time for me to fpeak

fomething that bears a

nearer and more particu*

I?r relation to the Titled-

Page 5 truly I intended

to do fb 3 but at prelent I

am weary 5 as well as you 5

and will end this with two
words more, concerning

the death ofMr.Langhor^
aqd the late Jefuits.
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If the depofitions of the

Kings Witneffes (as the

Law always allows them
to be, Co) were not de

fa&o true , and Evident 5

if the proceedings of the

Court were not moft itn-

partialjuft 8c fteady^Sc by
conlequence the Parties

brought in guilty by an

honeft^unbiafs'd, and moft
equitable Verdidl: 3 if all

this (Ilay) were not fo,

then there is no Sun,
Moon, or Stars,the whole
vifible world is a delufion,

nor will Tever believe my
fences more: and there-

fore that Learned rational

men at the very point of
ceive
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death fhould fondly con-

ceive,that the Popes dif*

penfation or their recipro-

cal Ablblutions would ex-

piate the Guilt and Grime
of a Pofitive, Deliberate,

Mortal Sin (I mean the

ftedfaft abjuration of true

matter of fad) this is a

prefumptionof that force

and contradiftion to the

Genius ofChriftianity, &
(b contrary to the very

EfTentials and Fundamen-
tals of humane Nature

,

that I know not what to

refolve it into, but a total

Dereliaion of God Al-

mighty, or elfe (bme latent

Frenfie, in thofe Delin-

quents. The End.
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ftage, but be immediately

difpatch'd to the more a-

greeable warmth ofAbra*

ham's bofom ? Thus by a

pretty kind of Platonick

Chymiftry,the fubtlePrieft

makes real Gold , by an
imaginary & fiftitious fire.

But above all ^ to dive

into and difcover the

Tempers and Inclinati-

ons, Defigns and Contri-

vances, Aftions and Paffi-

ons, nay the moft retired

;

Thoughts of Men and

I

Women , Auricular Con-

il
fefRon is an unparalleled

fj device : Tis certainly the

jj
mod impudent Incroach-

F ment
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ment and uanatural piece

of Tyraaay that was ever

inipos'd OQ Mankind 5 I

mean , as 'tis abufed and

disfigured by them, from
its firft good defigne and
Inftitution^

I will now end thefe

brief Remarks on the Ro-

mijij Religion, with one
Trick more of theirs

,

which appeared in the

Death of Mr. Langhorm
and the late Jefaits^which

hath afforded matter of
much difcourfe to all, and
of no ffnall wotider and
amufement to fome. For
my own part, I verily be-

lieve,
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i lieve, that if the Depofi-

j tions of the King's Wit-
! neffes (as the Law always

allows and fuppoles them
to be, fb) were not de

faUo true and evident 5

if the Proceedings of the

Conn were not moft im-

1

partial , juft and fteady,

and by confequence the

Parties brought in guilty

by an honeft and unbiaffed

Verdia^ if all this (I fay)

were not fo, then there is

no Truth or Gertainty

under the Sun. And
therefore thatLearned and
Rational Men (hould at

the point ofDeath fondly

F 2 con-
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conceive^that any Difpea-

lation from K(?«?e, or their

reciprocal Abfolutions ,

could poffibly expiate the

Guilt and Crime of a po-

fitive, deliberate, mortal

fin ( I mean, the ftedfaft

Abjuration of true matter

of Faft) this is a Prefum-

ption of that Force and

Contradidion to the Ge-

nius of Chriftianity , and

fo contrary to the very

Effentials and Fundamen-
tals of Humane Nature

,

that I know not what to

refolve it into, but a to-

tal dereliftion of God
Almighty, or fome latent

Frenzy
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Frenzy in thofe wretched

Delinquents.

I have indeed heard

fbme Learned Men urge

the ftrong force of Edu-
cation and Inftitution, as

a competent caufe to ri-

vet this Principle into the

perfwafions of the RomiJIi

Agents : What e're it is,

it aflFords matter of my*
fterious difficulty to me 5

and what Principle fbevcr

it owns , certainly the

refolute EfFeds it produ-

ces^ muft needs belong to

a very forcible Caufe
,

fince we (ee this firm Ob-
ftinacy retains its Vigour

F 3 in
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in Attempts of the laft

danger, and at thedread*

ful point of unavoidable

Death too.

Tis true, that theBi-

(hop and Spirijiual Senate

oi Rome exhibit all the

Machiavilian Maximes
,

(which they without ex-

ception call in to efta-

bli(h and advance their

SecuUr and Ecclefiajiicli

Politie^ixader the (pecious

ftamp of Divine Autho-
rity, and crown the moft

horrid Enterprizes and
unnatural Villanies with
the additional advantage

oi Merit 3 this (if firmly

believed.
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believed, but there lies

the difficulty) muft needs

infufc as much Courage
and Refolution , as the

Arabian Elyjinm did into

the Primitive Ajfajjins^ or

Mahomet's Paradi(e doth

into the Ottoman Souldi-

ers. For Superftition of
this kinde deeply grafted^

hath always proved the

ftrongeft (pring and moft

vigorous motive of de«

fperate deeds and devices

:

Befides, the indifputable

Obedience that the Jefur

itick^Orderh fwora into

to their rerpe(3:ive Supe-

riour, is of no ordinary

E 4 force
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force and influence to

thefe Exploits , and of

grand import to the pur*

poles of the Roman Con-

clave*

And this iiiggefts how
furiouily in oppofition to

this extreme of bliade

compliance, fome of our

jprefeat Fanaticksrun into

the other contrary , and
flatly deny that there is

any Ecclefiaftick Superi-

ority at all 5 others affirm

that the Epifcopal Funfti-

on is at beft diftinft, noi

in Degree and Fadi: , but]

in Title and Dignity only,]

to that of Prc(byter3 con

trary
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trary to the plain ufage of
the Catholick Churchjand

the praftice of Antiquity

in all Ages. And with

the(e men forfboth 'o^a-;M;roc

is no more of Divine
Right, than the little Of-

fice of Oz/er/eer (its name-
iake) in (bene of our P^-

rochial Societies.

The redrefs of this, as

of other crazy Opinions

of our modern SeUaries^

is apparently Eccentric\

to the power and force of
Argument 3 the proper

Remedy and effeftual

Cure belonging moft cer-

tainly to a fmarter Appli-

F 5 catioa
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cation, than that of foft

^nd gentle Reafonings.

And now 'tis high time

to tell you, how that by
thefe brief occafional re«

marks on the corruptions

of Chriftianity from the

Ambition and Avarice of
fomt Prrfejfhrs^ from E«-

thuftajiicli whimfies, from
the (encelefs Subtleties of
the Schoolmen and Cafu'
ijis ^ from fbme cramp
words and forc'd Allufi-

ons out of Arzjiotle, from
the Romift) Impoftures ,

and Fhanatick^ Hypocrifie,

I have at leaft hit my de-

figae in the Negative, by
which
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which you may guefs of

what Religion I am not

of.

Truely , I am heartily

(brry that the true Tree of

Life, Chriftianity, (hould

be branched out iato fo

many Divifions, and that

our grand E^iemj/ hath not
only fowed tares in our

fields DUt inftrted fpurious

graffs here too : however,

piy firm and faithful de-

pendence is on that Branch

which hath an undeniable

rife and growth from the

old Catholick and Apo-
ftolick ftock 5 and from

whence ( Zachem - like )

F 6 Inke
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Lul^eKp.^.^^. I have a Call

(I hope) as well as a full

and perfeft View of my
blefled Saviour, from a-

mongft the vulgar crowd
of Schifins and Herefies ;

In a word, I am not fo

much of Education, much
lefi of Intereft or Coadi-
on, as of free,yet firm and
rational choice, a Member
of the Church of E^^/^W,
as now by Law eftabliftit.

And yet Education, by
an Epidefmck^ Calamity,

hath in all Countreys and
Ages been the beft Title

perhaps , that ihQ'Bnlk, of
Mankiade could plead to

their
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their Religion : That 'tis

Co now amongft the grand
Monde of Mahometans,

Jews and Pagans,is I think

not to be difpated. And
indeed the difficulties are

(b great, and the methods
(b nice of difengaging na-

tural Reafon from the

ftrong entanglements of
Prejudice, Education,and

National Intereft, that I

think it to be alraoft mo-
rally impoffible (all cir-

cumftances weighed) for

thefe Infidels toraife and
refine their groG Appre-
henfions to a due and fo-

ber Scrutiny of Chriftian

Truths:
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Truths ; And therefore to

talk to them of the Trini-

ty, Incarnation, Crucifixi-

on, Refurreftion, and the

like other Myfteries of

our Religion, would but

produce the fame incre-

dulous wonder, as to re-

peat and plead for fbme

Fables in the Metamor*

For if the ripe reafon

of learned Hicodemus (m
the very mid ft of Mira-
cles) could at beft but ar-

rive to a doubtful Quefti-

on, "^ohc 3. 9. How can

theft things ie/puzzledCas

appears) by the one only

Doftriae
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Doftrine of Regenera-

tion 5 if he could hardly

relifh thefe Living Waters

at the Fountain-headjWell

may the Streams run

muddy through our (hal-

low conveyances, and
prove infipid, if not nau-

feous and ridiculous to

thefe fencelefi , ftupid

mortals.

What fliall we judge

then ofthe grofi and ma(s

of mankinde,who lye un-

der prejudice or Ignorance

invincible? What diftinft

Kegions of Immortality

can we affigne to many
millions of the fo long

un-
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undifcovered Americanf?
Amongft whom were
found not onJy the com-

^ . mon Rules, but

Itria oblervances

too of Jaftice, Veracity

and Sobriety >

In what claflis and de-

gree of Felicity or Mifery

can we range the good
old Heathens Socrates^ Se-

fieca^ &c. who living up
to the height of their

Principles (as (bme think,

tho I have good reafoa

to doubt it) were
* ' ^' a Lam unto them»

felves. There is no other

aame given among men,
whereby
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whereby we muft befaved,

ftith the Jpoitle, but the

Name of Jefus^ Aft. 4. 1 2.

What , (hall we fondly

feign a middle ftate , a

Limbus Vhilofophorum .<?

For 'tis uncharitable to

conclude ablblutely and
cruelly, that the Merciful

Good God will deftroy

the work of his own
Hands.

Perhaps the moft ratio-

nal refuge in this cafe, is to

prefume^that our gracious

Father by ways beft

known to himfelf, might

impart (if not a Revela-

tion, yet) an Application

of
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ofthe Name and Merits of

the holy Jtfus to thefe

juft and (bber Moralifis^

if they were indeed realljr

fo.

But as to my unfpeal

able Peace and Comfort
«am a Chrijiian of th<

Church o^ England J fo t<

my ineftimable honoi

and gIor5^J am a Triejl

the moft High God , ani

received my AHthorit\

and Gommiffion from m]

Lord and Mailer Jefus,

rightly and truely, by the

hands of Epifcopacy and

the Tresbytery.

And as I then felt noi

UQUiuaM
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unuftial Impulfesof an ex-^

^raordinary Spiritytio new
Light or Revelation, nor

any other Enthufiafiick^

Emotions of an over- hea-

ted Imaginationrfo neither

did I rudely and raftily

intrude without Call, a*

mongft my Matters hired

Labourers : For I had a

fair Invitation from Gods
ordinary Goodnefs and
Providence to work in his

Vineyard, and I found in

my felf an honeft Refbluti-

on and hearty Inclination

fo to do 5 which truely I

lookt upon as a Efficient

warrant and juftification

fOE
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for my Affirmative An-
fwer to that firft Ordina-

tion - Queftion , T>o yen
think, in your heart that

yon he trnely called^ &c.
to the Order and Minijiry

of Friefihood ^

And now as I verily

believe this divine Cha-

ra&er to be indelible , (b

I efteem of it as the moft

noble ftamp and Imprefi

humane Nature is capable

of, whilft cloathed with
clay. I am not (b much
fiirprized as troubled, to

fee the common derifion

and contempt that attends

the Clergy: For thofe

Scorners
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Scorners that cavil at the

very Faith^ and queftioa

\
the Do&rine itfelf, cannot

rea(bnably be expefted to

regard and reverence the

Difpeftfers. And fince

this Town and Kingdome
is infefted with fach

fwarms of Deijts^ Socini'

4vs^ Atheifts^ and others,

that not only violate the

undoubted Regalia , but

with treafonable Blafphe-

my difpute the Divine

Sovereignty ofjefus^ how
fliould they not affront

and outrage the Ambaf-
fadonrs of Chrift > We
are^ I fear, making fair

Advancesy
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Advances^ and by very

(enfible degrees too , to

that difinal ^zt^oi Infi-

delity , the profpeft of

'

which m^de our Saviour

exclaim long ago , When
the Son of Man cometh^

pall he finde Faith npn
Earth ? Luk.iS. 8.

And yet I have obfer-

ved, that our Adverfaries

raife much of their pert-

nefs and audacity to de*

(pife and abule us, from a
certain Jl)eepip dejeSion

ofipirit that poffeffes ma-
ny: Thus we our (elve^j

by a bafe and daftardly

Gowardife, antedate our

own
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own contemptjand poorly

fancying our felves always

liable and open to af&ont,

like fufpicious eafie Slaves^

we(by this means)become
of our Enemies party^and

invite and anticipate the

approaching Defpight^ by
letting our Countenances

fall, and feeming little in

our own Eyes : This is

exaftly to make a gap for

every infolent pragmatical

Als to tread over.Inftances

• of this kinde I have not

feldom feen in (bme mean-
fpirited, poor Divines,

whofe little Souls ebbe

and flow with the chan-
ges
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ges of Fortuaej and who
want a true fenle of the

Excellency and Noble
worth of their high Gal-

ling , (ervilely valuing

themfelves by the falfe

meafures of this filly, un-

reafonable , degenerate

Age. I finde that a roan

in this cafe hath juft as

much refpeft as he gives

himfelf^and a manly Gon-
fidence and well-bred Af^

iurance here, is not at all

inconfiftent with Ghrifti-

an Meeknefi andHumility.

But alas! We have too

many creep into the

Priefthood, and fteal into

the
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the SdnBum SanBorum of
the Chriftian Tabernacle,

young andr^n?, hardly yet

!
Matters of common Phi-

I lofbphy 5 but in fruitlefi

Theory , nor are they ar-

rived to the proficiency

of the poor Stoicks , in

oppofing a. ftedfaft Cou-
rage and Equality of Soul

to the rude flyoch^ of Con-
tempt and Poverty : How
then (hall they retain

Breath and Patience fuffi-

cicat to run through thofe

feveral rugged ftages of
Self denial and Mortifica-

tion, which the proud and
infolent dealing of 'this

G world
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world requires, and the

Doftrine of Jefas propo-

fts? Contempt , Poverty ^

and Deaths (that dreadful

J'rmmvirate of mundane
Terrours) which the cou-

rageous Realbn of the

old Philofophers cou'd

baffle, is too hard for the

Realbn and Faith too of

many/re/j- »?4ferSouldiers

in our Ghurch- Militant.

Tis poffible, *tis true,

for a wile man by a Rea-

dy courfe of manly con-f

. dud to efcape Gontempt^l:

but the approaches off

Poverty are often una-

voidable, and the rude^

nefti
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neis of its attendants almoft

in(ufferable. This (late and

condition (efpecially if fuc-

ceffive to late Wealth and

Honour) is the beft Teji and
Touchftone of true worth
and Magnanimity :

Hie animus opus^ hicpeSore

firmo. Virg. ^^neid. 1, 6.

Tis an eafie matter, v/hen

fall of Riches and Honour,
to fancy we have all Ver-
tues^and the fawning v»7orld

fnall avouch it too.

Omnis enim res

' Divitiis parent^ quas^ qui

conjiruxerit^ ille

G 2 CU'
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CUrus erit^ forth ^ juflus^

fapiens^ Sec. Horat. (erm.

lib. 2. Satyr. 3.

Yet I fear, not one of I

five hundred that rovvls in 1

wealth and affluence, hath 1

well Conned the hard Lejfon

which the honeft Stoick^

taught in their «vix«- But

granting we have arrived I

to (bme proficiency in the

Abftinential Vertues , we
muft not therefore conclude

our felves truely approved,

till we have tried our

Strength and Patience

:

to the quick in the (harp*

€xerci(es of Vertues other

branch

,
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I

branch , the Tolerantidt

I
part, the ^^x^ alfo : or, till

with St. Taul we can true-

J

ly fay, I know both how
ta be abafed , and I kj^ow

' how to abound^ both to be

juU and to be hungry^ both

to abound and to fuffer

«ee<^, Philip. 4. 12.

i

With what Ajfumtng

Oravity and Magifierial

Awe have I heard rich

and great men cenfure and
expofe fmall miicarriages

and weakneflTes in poor

and mean Perfons ^ when
at that very time,the Re-

frover, himfelf hath been

guilty of the fame Grime,

G.3 and
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and greater too,wrthfome
little Alteration of the

guife only 5 nay, and the

advantage fliall be fo dex-

teroufly managed on his

fide, as to make it Vertue

and accomplifiment.

. Vos d Trojugeff£ vohis tg*

nofcitiSy C^ qns
Turfia Cerdoni Volefos ^

Brutofque decehuMt* Ju-
ven. Sat. 8.

And thus the rieh and
honourable have not only

all Vertues (of cour(e) in

the Vogue of the world 5

but they fancie thetpfelves

very devout and religious

too s
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too 5 at leaft if their odde
kiade of Faith can make
them (05 for they pray

moft commomly without

doubting, efpecially when
they fay, Give us this day

mr daily bread^(kx\oW\ng

their Barns to be full 5)
andforgive m^ 8cc. as we

forgive them that trefpafs

againji us ^ when they

finde that no man dares

affront them.

But to harbour no an-

xious (bllicitude for the

morrow, nor in extreme

and helplefs Poverty to

entertain any peevifh di-

ftruft of Divine Provi-

G 4 deace3.
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dence, but to have a

Mat. 6. '^^f'^"f.
^'^^

and reliance on
my Heavenly Father, this

is Religion: And freely

and frequently to forgive

my Lives aggreffcur, or

the malicious difturber of

my peace, without any

the lea ft referve of Re-
venge or Rancour, this is

Chriftianity.

I have been too much
intimate (in vain youth)

with the moft familiar

Pleafures of humane Na-
ture f and yet by fudden

and frequent Intermix-

tures^ as well acquainted

with
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with the Troubles and

Croffes of this fickle

and unconftant world :

But 5 I thank my God ,

when Fortmte hath made
the moft Vexatious Don-

bles^ (he could never run

me to a lo(s 5 nor hath (lie

made one wrinckle of
Sorrow or Fear the more
in ray face, whea (he hath

turned her own into a

thoufand frightful Gri-

maces. I declare ingenu-

oufly, that my Soul hath

ever kept a fteady Poi(e,

(if not eKclindtotke im-
patience of Vrofperity )
and the moft fiunning

F 5 Ac-
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Accidents never henumd
my prefence of minde fo

^
far, but that I have per-

kddy reaffured my felf,

foftned the mod piquant

Paffion , and fmoothed
the rougheft diforder of

thought, by an hours Re-

treat and Meditation, fay-

ing with old E//, It is the

Lord^ let him do what

feemeth him good^ i Sam.

3. 18. Or to the fame pur-

poft with the wife Stoick^^

Af s efii lu a> Zivj o-mii ottm ervi H/^nfiM^rew

To end all this, in my
very woift Calamities, I

always concluded, that

there
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there was need of the

greateft Courage 5 for the»

to defpondjis tobe oamy
Enemies fide , and by my
faint refillance to double

the force of the Allault

:

but to defpair is Frenfie

,

and poorly to yield the

ftakes, before the Game is

up. For what an extreme

Madnefs is it to be frigh-

ted with the advantages

on the contrary fide, fup-

pofing ten thouftnd ta

one againft me > Why
(pray) may not that one

ftill happen? No man is

nndone^ till he thit^kj him-

ftlf fa. Ita eji vita ho-

F 6 mtnntn
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minnm quajt cum Iados

tejferk^ (i id quodrnaxime

ofus eji jaUu non cadit^

id quod cecidit forte^ arte

fit corrigas, Terent.

There is no doubt, but

the chiefeft, if not only

defigne of our Prieftly

Miniftry, is that which our

bleffed Saviour by mofl:

paffionate inculcations ur-

ged to Veter^ Job. 21. 17.

To feed God's fheep. And
to this end, the frequency

of the Word, and Sacra-

mental Duties , of Prayer

alfo, often publick, with-

out ceaOng private, is of
indifpenfable Neceffity :

Tis
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*Tis we more e(pecially,

that are to raal^e Prayers

and Supplications for all

men , for Kings, and for

thole who are in

Authority;Tis we ^^^-^'^

that muft make Intercefli-

on for the People , when
Gods Judgments are a-

broad 5 'tis, we that muft

with Faith and Courage
ftand in the gap , when
Wrath is gone out'from

the Lord, and the Plague

is begun, Numb, 16. 48*

Tis we that muft be al-

ways ready to give a rea-

fonable account of our

Hope, and with undaun-
ted
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ted argu'iQgs urge the Do-
drine and Faith of Chrifl:

(to (bme now a days a

Stumbling-blockjto others

Fooliflinefs, iPe^. 3.15^)
againft the growing oppo-
fitioasof Atheifm, Herefie

and Prophanene(s. Tis we
that muft Preach plain

,

praftical Truths to the

people^with the Rules and|

Fundamental Kealbns oi

Obedience, Juftice, So-i

briety, Charity 5 and all

this in eafie and familiar

|

(yet powerful) Applica-j

tions 5 not in Rhetorical

Harangue^ or AfFeftatioa

of Speech and Gefture,

which
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1

which doth but make the

ignorant gape, and tickles

the Ears of the more
knowing 5 producing per<.

haps a plaufible perfwa-

fion in the one, but (carce

true Chriftian Edification

in either^ and better be-

comes the old Roman Ro-

firnm^ than the Chriftian

Tulpit.

And fince the unrealb-

nable Prejudice of people

(eems now adays to make
it almoft neceflary , we
(hould endeavour to ob-

tain the Cuftom and Ha-
bit of talking to them in

a familiar wayofconverfe
aa
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as it v^tXQ^(fdva majefiate

verbi) and (if it may be)

wholly without Book.

'Tis true, that when the

Preachers Eyes and Ge-
fturesare pointed direftly

to the Auditory, they are

the more likely to give

their regards and atten-

" tions to him : but again,

'tis ftjange to me, that

theft filly Souls ftiould

fancy , that the efFeds of
a nimble Invention and
nnlieady ciirfory Effujion

to be more the Word of

*God, than the beft of a
' mansfober thoughts (qua-

red exaftly by the Holy
Scripture,
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Scripture, in Methodick
Writing, Matters ofCoa-
troverSe we ought wholly
to decline 5 for, (befides

that 'tis eafie to prate

where there is none to

oppofe) the people would
be kept more obedient

and (afe, if they could al-

together be kept ignorant

that there is any oppofi-

tion in any kinde to the

truth of our Doftrines:

befides, what neceffity is

there of telling them (to

their dangerous amufe-
ment) what is wrong, as

long as we continue them
in the right Belief and

Prafliice
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pra<3:ice ofwhat we know
to be true and right?

But now I better think

on't^finceour Schifmatical

Diffenters Compufs Sea

and Land to make one

Profeljte, M2Lt, 7^.1$. and
indefatigably take all op-
portunities by partial and
detrafting mifreprefenta-

tions to tell their own
Tale firflr, to our no finall

diladvantage 3 it might be
perhaps of fome good
confequence, if our Loy-
ally - afFefted Minifters

would take frequent Oc-
cafions (not in their pu ^

blick Pulpits, but) in their

ordi-
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ordinary familiar Gommu-
nicatioas with their Pa-

rifhioners, to explain and
enlarge upon fuch Points

of Publick Duty , and
found Belief, as thefe few
following ^ that the good
People might be dilabu-

fed from the infinuating

Cheats and Impoftures of
thefe deal'board Mounte-

bankj^ and difTwaded from
giving their Money for

that which is not Bread

,

Jfai, 55. 2.

I. That the Power and
Authority of Kings, is

from God.
I I. That Prerogative is

ac-
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accountable to none but

God , Ffal. 51.4. But
Property and Priviiedge

in many cafes forfeitable

to the Crown.
III. That to Depofe

Kings for fear of Arbitrary

Government, is as iinjaft

as to fuppofe a man felo-

nioully-afFeaed , and fo

hang him afore- hand, left

he fliould Steal or Mur-
der.

I V. That to draw Ar-
guments from Precedent*?,

and conclude de fa&o ad
jm^ is as unjuft a procee-

ding in Politicks, as 'tis

often in Law.
V. That
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Y. That to fear iVrbi-

trary Government, or its

Tyrannical EfFedts, in a

King of Great BrHain^ is

to fuppofe a Moral ImpoP-

fibility.

V 1. That the Kingly

Government of thefe

Realms , as 'tis contem-
perd with the Rights and
Liberties of the Subjeftjis

^ the happieft Policy in the

world.

VII. That Major fin-

gulis , minor univerjis , is

bad Logick and worle Di-

vinity, 2 Sam» 18. 5.

VIII. That *tis un-

lawful upon any pretence

what-
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vvhatfoever, for the Sub-

.jeft tp take up Arms a-

gainft the King.

I X. That Rebellious

Innovatioas always end
in Gonfufion and Anar-

chy5 and redrefs of Grie-

vances that way, hath

proved worfe than the

Difeafe.

X. That the Ghurch of

Efiglund (as now by Law
eftabli(hy)retains the true

Gatholickand Apoftolick

Faith.

XI. That out Gracious

Sovereign is in all Gaufes

Ecclefiaftical (as well as

Temporal) Supreme Go-
vernour. X I

L
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XI I. That a Subjefts

wifeft and fureft way is to

adhere to the Eftabli(h*d

Religion (in thefe King-

doms) without the leaft

Gavil or Difpute , if he

believes he may be (aved

.therein.

XIII. That no pre-

tence of (cruple whatfo-

ever, without plain proofs

and demonftration , can

excufe any Subjeft from

the pofitive Commands to

abfolute Obedience in all

things Lawful or Indif-

ferent.

X I V. That Separate

Meetings, and Fanatical

Conven*
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Conventicles, have been i

known lurking- holes and

refuges of RomiJI) Priefts

;

and Jefuits, and(ofcon£j

(equence ) Nurleries o

Aftors upon the Stage o*''

Rebellion.

X V. That, upon am
exaft review, we have

great reafon to conclude

our prefent divifions toi

belong to a Principle ve-

ry different from that of

Scruple and Tendernefs.

XV I. That Ambition I

and Avarice are the two

)

great Wheels of the De-
vils Chariot.

XV 1 1. That whenil

our
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our grand Adver(ai;y de-

figns nioft Mifchief, he

always hangs out the

white Flag of Religion.

XVI 11. That Liberty

of Confcience comrronly

proves Licenqe to be Se-

ditious.

KIX. That our Dif-

ftnting Zealots who plead

for it moft, have been
obferved to grant it leaft.

X X. That the People

of this Nation are ac-

quainted with much more
than they (hould know,
and much lefs than they

(hould praftife.

• XX li That we can ne-

H Vir
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ver have peaceable days,

as long as Bulkers aad
Goblers are Preachers and
Couranters.

XXI I. That Vox f(7-

puli is not always Vox
Dei^ Mat. 27. 22.

XXIII. Thatthq
Stool of Repentance and
illegal Irapofitions of

Oaths on King and Peo»

pie, is a greater piece of 1

Arbitrary Tyranny, than 1

French Monarchy , or

Kiffing of the Pope's i

Toe.

XXIV. That the Kiag-

ly Government of this

)

Nation is equally incon-

fiftent t
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fiftent with Popery and
Prefbytery.

XXV. That the Po-
wer and Riches of the

King is the Peace and
Profperity of the People.

XXVI. That 'tis im-

;

poffible for Peace and
Godlinefs to continue

long in Church or State,

under a general Tolera-

tion of Schifmatical and
Fadtious Opinions in mat-

ters of Religion, Mat, 12.

Thele fhort Aphorifms

I prelume to infert by
way of Ejfay only, and as

imperfeft Hints of what
H 2 wifer
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wifer Heads and abler

Judgcnents may do in

ftronger and more fuitable

Applications to the good
Teople of this diftrafted

Kingdome.

But before I wholly

leave this point , it may
be worth while to ob-

^ ferve, by what an igno-

rant, filly Miftake^the dull

teachers in our Separate

Ajfemblies conclude of

the Power and Prevalency

of their Doftrine,from the

fullen cloudinefs oi ConvL-

tenance, and tumnltuom
dilbrder it caufes in the

Paflions of their Female

Auditory^
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Anditory^ rather than from

any Serenity and clearnefs

of Minde and Under-
ftanding : For I have very

good grounds to believe,

that all this noife hath

left xhtlntelleB untoucht,

and that it hath not in

any degree reacht the

Seat of their Reafon and

Jadgment. And thusfuch

Artijis as can beft by ten-

der Expreflions^and pafli-

onate Applications,/^/^^;/,

mellow and dijfolve the

loofe and eafie Paffions of
filly Women , are ( for-

footh) the only able, /?<?-

werful men , and they

H 3 (^good
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(good Souls!) can Edifie

under none but them :

When alas,all this (eeming

efFedual Operation, is no
better than juft thus 5 viz.

the vphinifjg Holderforth

and the Female Congre-

gation being at that time

tuned (like two Viols)

exadly alike by the Ma-
gick^ of Enthujiajiicli

Sympathyyt\i€\i Notes cot-

refpond of courfe , and
the Canting of the one
immediately begets Sighs

and Groans in the other.

I am of opinion, that

the higheft Paroxyfms of
Vulgar ^akerifme have

much
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much the fame €auie , as

Dancing to Mufick in Fits

of the Tarantnh: For I

have with pity and plea-

fure both obferv'd , that

the malignant ferment
hath beea by degrees ex-

haled by their violent Su-

dorifick^ motions 3 and
when the poor Soul hath

fpent his Spirits, and is

tyred at his very heart,

then ^s he fancies) the

Spirp goes off and leaves

working. And I am in-

clined too to think, that

the cooler habits of this

Religious difeafem mzx\y

of them are to be cured

H 4 by "
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by Medicinal Drugs ^ and

a regular courfe of Pill^

Votion and Phlebotomy.

A timely Visitation of

the Sick, as 'tis a chari-

table duty almoft neceffa-

ry, fo it belongs as pro-

perly to the Fundioa ofa
- Prieftjas to the Profeffioa

of a Phjfician 5 and the

careful Vifits of a Ghoftly

Fatlier (hould (of right)

be more welcome and

comfortable, and accoun-

ted of higher import, as

the care of our Souls

oug ht to be of dearer con-

cern to us than that of our

frail Bodies: and yet with

us.
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us, %}hi de^nit Medicus^

ibi incipit Theologus^ is a

common woful praftice.

For my own partJ (houid

thiakmy (elf obliged by a

tim^liQtAjfijiafjce to rainde
^i my ghoftly Vatient of the

^1 dangers of his long Jour*

Sneji^ urge him to hearty

Confeffion, give him com-
fortable Ahfolution , and
Communicate to him the

ftrengthening Viaticum o£
the Body and Blood of
the Adorable Jedis. How
bufie the reftlefs nialice of
the Enemy of Mankinde
may be at this time to in-

fiauate SnggefiionsoiDQ-

H 5 fpair^
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fpair , or prefumptuous

hopes of longer Life, into

Sick perfons, I know not^

but furely I am bound to

examine the cafe, and by

leafbnable Anticipations

prevent (at leaft) the fuc-

cefi of Satan s devices.

That the Devil by In-

je3ion can modifie our

Thoughts, and in a great

meafure rule the Faculties,

(efpeciaily of weak fick

perfbns 5 who are now
more retired within them-

ielveSj and free from the

fenfible amufements and
diverfions of worldly ob-

jects) I verily believe 5 for

he
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he may make a very mali-

cious and mifchievous ufe

of the advantsges he hath

over our Souls (himfelf

being a fubtle, powerful

Spirit
J y and (therefore)

by eminency of like na-

ture, may have a very

forcible Infiuence upoa the

Operations of our Spirit 3

as (to take a parallel A-
nalogy from what appears

in matter , the contrary

effence) the VreJJure or

CoUiJton of a ftronger bo-

dy alters (we (ee ) the

Figure of Extenfion in a

weaker 5 or as the dimen-

Jim of (oft Wax is ( by
my
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my haads ) now fquare ,

then rounds and prelently

triangular or oblong.

Now the Advantages

of thefe frequent Vifits

will not only be foto the

Sick, but will produce ia

us forcible habits of un-

daunted Indifferencie a-

gainft the Fears and Ap-
prehenfions of Death in

general , and the nearer

Approaches of it too, when
our felves are affaulted.

Our moft proper titles

are Ghojily^ Spiritual^ and
fuch like 5 to intimate,

that *tis our Trade to be
familiarly prefent and fre-

queatly afliftant at Na-
ture's
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ture's grand DiJJeBion of
Soul and Body: It will

the better improve our

Theologtck^ Knowledge
and Skill , as an accurate

diligence in Anatomick,

Exercifts doth that of the

ChirnrgicJ^''^ befides that

the company of a Divine
Phyfician fuits well with

the Soul 5 as (he is ready

to be difmantled of her

walls of flefh, and tranf^

mitted to the better Co-

lony of the new 'jernfa-

lem.

To men of our Funfti-

on , the fight of Death
fhould be no more terrible

than
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than that of our Breathy

and we may be aOiamed,

that our profeft hopes of

the Bodies Refurreftion,

and the immediate Feli-

city of our Souljfalls ftiort

of the courageous GaUan^-

try of many Heathens, in

braving the gbaftly King

of Terrours to his very

face, upon no better or

very little more affurance

of Immortahty, than that

of furviving Fame and
Glory ^ or a fruitleli Nomen
erit indelebile nodrum,

J

I have known lome ofus,

that not want of Chriftian

Charity, but Courage (in

this
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this point)hath with-held

from paying their laft du-
tiful Offices to Sick per- -^

fons 5 and when a filly

common Nnrfe (hall at-

tend alone in filent, difmal

Hi^t'watches^ thefe men
could not approach in

open day, without appa-

rent damps of Conjler*

nation. And yet 'tis

(doubtlefi) as natural to

die as to live, or as 'tis to

be born : and the fight of

a Coffin alters me no more
than that of a Cradle.

Gertainly, iC the ftrange

appearance of the objedl

ftartleduSj a filly Midwife
hath
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hath greater reafba to be •

feared at the odde and un- ,

couth Gircumftances that

accompany Natures thru'

ftwg a Child into the

world, than we in duely

preparing a departing man
or woman for the fami-

liar Womb of our common
Mother.

I finde little more (ur-

prize or alteration in my
(elf at the fight of a de-

ceafed Man, than of any
other dQSid Animal : Nay,
why fhould I not (on the

contrary) be much more
amazed at this^than that ?

Since this is an abfolute

objeft
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objeft of irreparable Mor-

tdlity^ and a total Friva-

Hon appears here $ in the

gOther,ofoae Moiety only,

^and that but to the gene -

rai RefurreSion.

TisOpiQion, notRea-
ibii or Religionsrules men.
Dying hath been the com-
mon trade and way of all

flefhj for almoft Six thaw
fand years'^ and more dye
by Weehjy Computation

than are born ; Nay, this

Champion hath made one
fingle Field fiich a glo-

rious Scene of his Pomp
and Luxury, that 500000
Speftacles of Mortality

have
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have beea at once offered

z% Vi&ims to the infatiate

Fury of ooe bloudy Bat-

tle, 2 Chron. 15.17. And
in fuch a frnall Circnm*

fcription oftime and place

as this, I fuppofe we never

heard, nor ever (hall , of

an equal number of Nati*

vities. .

To me to dye is gain^

faith St. PW,PhiL i. ai.

which befides an Enfran*

chifement and relealefrom

the many troubles of this

Life, and the acquifition

of eternal Joy, doth alfo

import to me, That by

Death and Separation this

Concrete
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Concrete becomes two^i-

fiin^ Epnces'^ aad we

are fo far from vanifliiag

into nothings that by the

advantageous divifioa of

Soul and Body, one fingle

Being branches. into a du-

fHetty of Exijiences. For

omCorps^ tho filent and

unaftive in the cold Lap

of common F^^ejoofes not

a whit of its title to Exu

ficnce'-i nay, even in this

ghajily Vrivatian , there

(till appear fome weak re-

mains and faint efforts oi

A Vegetative SoaL

But our Sprit fiall

mount UP Uh ^« Eagle^

Ifai.
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I(ai. 40. 51. oa the wings

of celeftial aftivity, and

greedily grafp all the plea-

lures of a perfeU InteUi-

genee^ ranging at large in

the infinite Abyfs of im-

mortal Light & boundlefe

Aboads of Angels. There
Ihe will clearly difcern

the nature of her own Ef-

fence and Faculties by re*

flex Intuition on her felf5

or elfe (perhaps) fee the

perfeft Image of her (elf,

and of all things paft, pre-

ftnt and to come (to her

infinite (atisfaftion) in the

glorious Mirrour of the

Eternal Godhead. Nor
will
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1

will fhe then owe her

knowledge to the grols

Communications of mate-

rial objefts, through the

weak conveyances of bo-

dily fenfe.

I could (in fome fits of
contemplative Melancho-

ly) fall afleep affooq in a

Charnel'honik , as in my
Bed' chamber

'-i
and am o&

ten fo weary of dull Life,

that my greateft delight is

in fuch objefts as fpeak

moft to its difidvantage.

The ftate and magnificence

of a tomb or Monument^
fteals a lecret with from

me to be tenant to that

quiet
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qu^et, fileat Pomp , more
tlian the fight of a fum-

j)tuous Palace, to be Lord

and Matter there.

I know that I carry a\

Chofi always about me,

and that I my ftlf am a
walking Spirit : This

thought allays in me thofe

vulgar fears of the haunts

and vifits oispe&res. And
as I am not at all afraid of I

my felf (anlels, when God I

lets loofe his terrours up»

on my Soul, and my Con-
fcience laflies me for my /

fins, Job i8. iij fo I am 1

very little apprehenfive of

Apparitions : Nay more,
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I could wifti the Commu-
nications more frequent

betwixt us and the Inha-

bitants oUhe upper world:

It would harden our

Ghriftian Courage , fa-

miliarize to us the

thoughts of Separation 5

and create in us a paffio-

nate Love of that Coun-
try, from the good report

of thele fpiritud Spie/^

making us fay with cou-

rageous Calebs Let us go

up and pojfefs it^ Numb.
13.30.

I could ([ thank God)
(tare a reputed Witch

full in the face , with as

little
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little terrour as I look up-

on a fuckjftg Infant 5 and

boldly retort the poyfo-

nous emijjions of her ma-
licious Eyes. For in this

I take Balaam 2lX\ilIS word
(who without doubt had
tried the Experiment)that

there is no Enchantment
againft Jacob , neither is

there any Divination a-

gainft i/ri^e/ 5 Numb. 23.

23.

1 pretend not by the

Title of this fmali Treatife

to any extraordinary

Scheme or new draught of
Religion for the Clergy

^

much lefi would I be

thought
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thoaght (lily to fuggeft

any negled or deficiency

of theirs in the praftice

of the Old: I am very

very well affured , that

Religio Cleri€i is a direct

Tautologie ^ andyet Ide-
trad no more from the

Sandimonious Worth of
the Clergy, by the con-

junftion of thefe two
terms^ than I deny the

Sun to be the Fountain

of Light , when I (ay

,

Lumen sdk. Only I

could wifh that we v/ere

all 5 not only good and
vertuous , but eminently

and in the laft degree fo

I too 5
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too ^ and that all thelef-

fer Chriftian Lumharies
might more aad more
derive Light from us. I

would have all the Wtf-

dome and Vertue that

ever appeared in the

guife of true Reafon in

the world , fumm'd up
and amalTed in a Chnjii-

an Prjefi 5 efpecially in a

daily, fine ere contempt of

this world. We fhould

ftrive clearly to demon-
ftrate the certain hope we
have of Eternal Felicity

after Death , by being

very care]eis,if at all (en-

(ible of this Life. And in

this
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this let us ibar a pitch be-

yond the higheft flights of
the wifeft Heathens^ QiTid

outdo in very faU their

utmoft ideas and Hjfer^

boles.

The excellent Specu-

lations of (bme o\d Fkilo"

fophers aro(e (*tis true) to

a very great height , and

their refined Reafon was

exercifed in mod divine

Contemplations; But a-

las! the better and purer

their Notiofis were of Ver-

tue and Sanftity , they

became (b much the more
impraBicableXo them^and

they fell fhort in the

I 2 per-
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performance of their own
Rules and Didates. The
Caufe of this natural in*

ability and htcntimpo-
tency of their Wills, they

were altogether ftrangers

to 5 and tho they knew
in efFefl: moft Do(3:rines

oi Chrifiian Maralify.yQt

having not the Faith of
Jefus^not by confcquence

the affiftance of Gods
particular Grace , their

knowledge was but of
fmall import and fignifi-

caacy ^ nor could it ia

the very beft of them
produce afiions accepta-

ble to God 5 unleft his

(ecret
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fecret infinite Mercy gave

j

ibme gracious allowances

I for that natural corrupti-

on which they knew no-

j

thing of 5 and which was

cured but in a poor de-

gree by univerfal Grace*

And this Notion I have

framed to my lelf of tt^

Heathens Morality , en-

clines me to believe, that

our Wills derived from
Adams di(bbedience,a de-

pravity double to that of
our InteUe&s 5 for as we
fee by theie Pagans^ their

Underftanding could ex-

cellently diftinguifh , and
were ( in the Serpent's

I 3 words)
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words) as Gods knowing
good and evil , yet were

the Imaginations of the

thoughts of their hearts

always evil continually
,

Gen. 6. 5. But we Chri-

ftian Priejis, that have
fiicceffively received all

the grW/i^^/ Communica-
tions of Divine Grace,
and San&ifications of the

blefTed Spirit, from the

Font to the Miniftry of
the holy Altarj^tq doubly
obliged, as we traftfcend

the beft of them in the

fublime Myjieries of our
Faith, fo to outftrip them
in the moft cA^Ilent pra-

ftices
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Slices oi Evangelical Mo-
rality 3 and not them
only, but all others al-

fo.

Non pojfumus perjicere

bonam oBwnem jtne adJH,"

forio Gratr£\, is rightly

oppofed to Pelagic':, nor

is the propofition only

notional: for befides that

our Saviour tells us, with^

out me ye can do nothings

Joh. 1 5
.
5 . And St . P^«/,

that 'tis God which wor^

keth in us ^ both to will

and do, Philip. 2. 13. I

have often oblerved, (in

my own narrow cscbnomy)

that the cleareft Convi-
I 4 ftions
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ftions of Reafbn , and
ftrongeft Moral Refblu-

tioos, have proved weak
sad of fmall force againft

the pov/er of moft fias 5

efpecially againft the vio-

lent affaultjr of a comple-

xtonal Vice : We may fia

and refolve to the con-

trary^ and refblve and fia

again in infinitum^ till

with Jacob we wrajih

mth God, (Gen.3 2e260 as

well as rejijl the Devil ^

until by violent Prayer

we taks t^^aven by force,

(Matth. 11.12.) and draw
down the affiftance of

Divine Grace , all our o-

ther
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ther (trongeft and mod
vigorous Efforts will

prove feeble and inefFe-

ctual. The very Expe-

rience of this hath confu-

ted Felagianifme to me,

better than a thoufand

SyUogifms,

I have (eldomegone to

Bed(in the days of loofett

Vanity, and before I was
fb happy as fincerely to

efpouie the Predicate ,

much le(s had the honour

to wear the /^^yeS of this

Books title) without P^-

/^^^<?r^ his n«-5mss/3i)v, Tiri^i^cc,

&c. Aur. Cdrm. My rea-

fon hath upon an impari-

I 5 tial
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tial dimming up that days

Evjder^ce made my owq
Confcience a ftvere Jury

againft me, ia pronoun-

cing a perfeft ditlike and

eondemoation of fuch

proceedings : I have then

made applications of (as

I thought)ftrong refolves

to obftrve its dilates for

the future ^ and this hath

in fome meaiure affvvaged

the fmart of my minde
then. But alas! my trial

all this while being at the

wrbng Bar^ I could never

obtain a true Pardon for

old, nor ftrength againft

new lapfes z My Incli-

natioas
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nations to fin have dou-
bled upon me 5 and when
they felt the Curb of
Reafbn pinch them, they

began to be rejiy 5 or as

,

if a plain difcovery had
mare and more hardned
their countenances, the

SenfualHies which they

privately ftole before ,

they began now to ad
with remorfelefi Ejfron-

terie $ nay more , they

would mutter Arguments
for their Juftification alfb:

This indeed alarm d me
to the quick 5^ I examined

my feli immediately by

the Jiandard of the San*

16 Cfnar/:,
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&Hary 5 fell proftrate at

the Throne of Grace, and
obtaiaed Balm from Gi-

lead to cure the Wounds,
of my repeated weaknef-

fts. And (by this new
method) I felt more
ftrength in a (hort time

from a fingle, but hearty

Prayer, Lead me not into

temptation , but deliver

me from evil^ than from

all the cleared and niceft

reafons and perfwafions

of the Veripatum^ or Vor*

Hem,
Not but that thefe

Ethickf^ together with a-

national and impartial

furvey^
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jkrvQy oi our(eIves, may
produce ftronger and bet-

ter efFedrs ia others thaa

they did inme^ but we
muft not rely on the guN
dance and conviftion of
thefe alone to amend us $

left we make no better

advances than mere Eth-

nicks^ by the force of
Free-will, and conduft of
humane Realbn ; Com-
mon Moralities belonging

not (perhaps) to the (ame

fpecies with Evangelical

Graces^ but differing from
them as much in effential

Beauty, as thefe do from

the perfeftion of Ange-

Ircal
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lical obedience. For ( I

fay once more) my Opi-

nion is, that our Wills

received a deeper tinBure

of corruption, and a far

larger Dofe of Depravity

from Adams Fall , than

the Intelleftual Faculty 5

forafinuch as we finde the

former Itrongly averfe to

oWerve and praftife thofe

Doftrines, which the Re-
ligion of Jefus teaches

,

and whichibme Heatherrs

had a rough draught of

from Natural Reafon, I

mean the Theorems of

Morality, and that in no

mean meafure neither: for

ex-
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excepting fuch revealed

Myfteries as have a pecu-

liar relatioa totheincom-
prehenfible Theattthropyy

What fublime Doftrioe

of Chriftian vhilofophy

have they not hinted ?

Even fo far, as to the

forgiving and loving their

Enemies. But yet,I can-

not believe that their

adions were in a ftiitable

degree correfpondent to

their Principles, nor did

their pradices make ad-

vances equal to their

Speculations and theorick^

Knowledge. Why (hould

any man therefore vainly

rely
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rely upon that pretended

mighty thing, the natural

-ftrength of Free-Will^
Let us Chriftians rather

exclaim , Non nobis ^ Da^
mine^ non nobis ^ &:c.

If it were poffible to

encline me tothePre^e-

Jtinarian Opinion, the

urging the ninth Chapter

to the Romans would not

work half fo much upon
me, as our Lord and Sa^

viour's Anfwer to that

Queftion, Lord^ are there

few that are faved .<?

Strive (fi\t\i he, Luke, 15;

24. ) to enter in at the

Jirait gate ^ for many ( I
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Jajf unto you) will feel{^

to enter in^ and pull not

be able*

And truly when I con-

fider the little (enee and
knowledge which moft

Chriftians (to omit by tea

times the greater part of
maakinde ) have of the

Divine Life^ how deeply

the generality is immerfed

in the prejudices ofNa-
ture, clouded with dull

grofnefs of Intelleft, and
inapprehenfive Ignorance

of the true ftate of Na-
ture , and the Methods
and Conditions of their

Redemption 3 Sliaves to

Vices
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Vices of Conftitution or

Habit, diverted by ne-

ceffary cares aad worldly

bufinefi, iQtangled in (al-

moft) unavoidable laju-

ftices of Commerce and

Traffique, and wholly ta-

ken up with affairs of
Natural or Political Lik 5

in a word, led captive to

fin , If/ the LuJIf cf the

Flejfy^ the Inflsofthe Eye^

andTrideofLife^ I Joh.

2, 16. When too, I ob-

ftrve the natural averf-

ne(s of our Wills, the

many exafl: circumftances

required to compleat a^

good aftion, Bonum ex

Integra.
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Integra caufa,^ mdum ex

quolthet defe&u : When I

regard the way almoft of
all FUJI) fince Adam^ how
fencelcfs and carelefs of

celefiial buQaefs 3 but a-

bove all, when I think on
the moft incredible obfti-

nacy (had not God (aid

it) and prodigious per-

verfhefs of the antient

Jews^ under the palpable

(enfe and ocular Gonvi-
aions of Miracles and
Judgments : When I read

Adam (tumbled and fell

amid ft all the Bays of
Divinity in Paradife $

that Feter with cowardly

Per-
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Terjury could deny his^^

Mafter (Mat. 26. 74.) the

known Son ofGod, con-

trary to fair warning gi-

ven him by his Lordjand
all his late bravadoes of

Fidelity even to Death,

Mat. 26. 34,35. and more
than all this, contrary to

his great and glorious

ConfeJJion^ Mat. 16. i5.

That wife Solomon (acri-

ficed to the Devil^ altho

he had feenGod twice,

I King. 1 1. 8, 9. When

,

I (ay, I fum up all this to-

gether , I wonder (with

deep adoration of God's

Mercy) that any one man
is
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is (aved, and fnatcht from
amongft the ftrong E«-

tanglements ofthe World,
the Flefli, and the Devil,

whole indefatigable tea!-

ptations, and fly Devices
to eqtrap us , I forgot tor

mention.

But again,when I pon-

der the methods of God's

gracious dealing with us

in the infallible ReveU-
tions of his Will in his

holy Word 5 his paflionate

Expoftulations, and kinde

Invitations, by promiies

of Eternal Life and Feli-

city^ his diflwafioosfrom

Sin, by dreadful Threats

of
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of endlefs Miftry , all

which in all other Cafts

are the firft and moft for-

cible Motives of humane
Aftions ; But above all,

when I reflefl: upon the

ftupendious Myfiery of

the Gsdheads becoming

Flelh for our Redemption,

the Inejffable Majefty
,

grand import and figoifi-

cancy, ftrong and com-
fortable Efficacy, and the

final End and Defigne

of that incomprchenfible

piece of Mercy , together

with the helps and com-
forts of the holy Sacra-

ments^ thofe fure Con-
veiances
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veiances ofaffiftingCrace,
the inward workings of
the Holy Spirit, together

with our own ftrong

Conviftions, and the Pa-

nac£a of all defperate re-

peated Falls and Jpojia'

Jies^ (God's gracious ac-

ceptance of true, though
never (b hteyRepe^tance:^

confidering (i fay) all

thefe, 'tis a Miracle to me,

how any Rational Man
fliould finally mifcarry to

damnation, much left that

after all this^thc/nrplufage

of number ihould ftill lye

on the fide of the c^/?^-

ways, A ad I am moreand
more
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more plunged and puzled

in this point, when I nar-

rowly confider the Mo-
tives and Reafons of hu-

mane Adions^and the true

nature of Free-will. The
bare freedom of our Will

hath certainly all reafbns

imaginable to ballance it

on the fide ofVertue and

Piety 5 it is not only cured

of its natural corruption

by Grace, but the power
of this Grace muft be al-

lowed to have tHe pre-

valency above the force

of any temptation, Rom,

5. 20,21. For Ws dero-

gatory to our Saviour's

, Merits
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Merits to imagine, that

we are ftill left to ftrug-

gle with fia upon unequal

oddes*

Their Notion of Will

who fuppole it a Faculty

diftind from the Intelledt,

I approve not of 5 and to

call it a blinde Power,yet

allow it liberty of Elefti-

on, is beyond ray under-

ftanding to apprehend.

I rather underftand the

Will to be the laft re(b-

lution of the latelledual

Faculty , as it tends to

adion in exerting its

power : So that I think

Intelle&us pra&icus may
K in.
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include Will too well e-

nough 5 For what ever

humane aftioa proceeds

ffom rational Volition^ is

fuppoftd (more or left J
tohavepaffed the delibe-

ration of our Underftan-

ding 5 that is^ the very

fame power ofareafonabJe

Soul (for I think not the

Faculties diftinft ) firft

confiders and judges,then

determines it ielf to a-

Qion.

Yet there are fbme hu-

mane Anions where vio-

lent furprize or the for-

cible fway of a cGJsjlitU'

tiond Vice may hurry the

Will
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Will to fudden choice^
before the Intelledt in

that confufioQ can appear
at the EleSion , as in Fits

of Cholerick. or LujifHl

Paflions: But thefe (ktm
to me aftions of the Ani^
mal rather than the Mao,
and more properly fpon-
tdneous than free : And
yet we have a few In-

ftances of the Triumph of
Grace over fudden pro*

yoking Temptatioas even

of this fort, as in Davids
patient Meekneft in the

buliaefs of shimei^2 Sam.

1 6. 9, lo. when Ahipai

(tho not pointed at) was

K 2 all
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all on fire with bloudy

rage and fury , as indeed

it was his duty ; And
Jofeph's refifting the im-

portunate SoUicitations
,

and at laft almoft Ravish-

ment of his Mafters Wife
in injtanti , contrary to

Fle(h and Bloud, Intereft

and Ambition , that with

joynt forces affaulted his

Honour and Honefty all

at once, as the caft then

flood. But to return, I

fuppofe an humane Soul

to be a Simple Thinking

Ejffencey that judges and
afts with rational delibe-

ration, and which hath

more
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more and ftronger Ma-
tives ab intra, and ah

extra Co to do, in matters

of Chriftian Duty, th^n
in any other occafions 6f
Life whatfbever. By all

this I mean, in a word, if

there be greater Motives
in Religion to incline this

free thinking Soul ofours
(according to her own
common natural way of
working ) to good a-

ftions, than any other

Principle can pretend to,

to decline her to bad,

(and which motives the

firmly believes and aC-

fents to) how can we in

K 3 Reafon,
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RealoQ, Religion, or Phi*

lofdphy folve the general

Inclinations of Chriftians

in the grofi the other

way, when the more for-

cible poize lies here 5 un-

Ie{s we make her freedom

(like that of Fortunes)

the moft fencelefs indif-

ferency imaginable 5 and
that (he hath no regard or

dependence on knowledg
or perfwafion, but lets

her adions out loofe, and
at rovers i^ which is JSlon*

fence to me«

But farther ftill, to

choofe a finite good be-

fore an Infinite, a tempo-
ral
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ral before an eternal, that

is (in (hort) a left before

a greater 5 nay more, to

choofe in efFed willingly

her own deftruftion, for

the fake of & prefent

Pleafure or Intereft , this

is all to aft quite contrary

to all her other common
Methods ofproceeding in

any other cafes whatlb-

ever. To (ay fhe could

not abfblutely be free,

unlets {he could do thus,

("i. e. aft againft the very

Principles of her being,&
thole ofSelf-pre(ervation)

and that fuch a bare in-

determinate Power is the

K 4 e(pe-
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efpecial Prerogative ^f
her freedome) is nothing

but what I will grant 5

but yet ftill for all that,

'tis natural and rational

to prefurae that this^ ab-

fblutely Free-will (hould

rather, and moft generally,

in moft Gafes.be diredied

(in Religion elpecially)

by the diftates of clear

Judgment,and convi&ions

of Underftanding: And
fince thefe in the bufine/i

QiChriJiianity bend (con-

fefledly) to the fide of

Vertue and Coodnefs,

Why are not the moft of

men (according to this

ex-
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explaaatioa of our Wills

motioa an^ operation

)

ballartced rather that way,

than the other, as we (ee

daily ? If any one urge

here the natural impotency

in our Wills derived from

Adams corruption: I re-

joyn (as before) that the

Death of Chrift and God s

Grace doth abundantly

poyze that Infirmity, nay
more, helps our Will to

advantage above that. But

farther ftill, 'tis our nature

to be rational '-y 'tis highly

rational to be religious :

what an excelleqt confe-

quence doth now naturally

K 5 fol-
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follow > and yet ([ fear)

a thoufand'toone defa^o
mifcarry : Little llock^^

laith oar Saviour, I«^.i2.

32. that ftartles me.

Thefe Gonfiderations ,

thatthe generality of Man-
kinde (Chriftians I mean)
aft according to their

Capacities m the true di-

Icernment of the Colours

of Good and Evil, in all

(or moft) cafes but Reli*

gion, (which nevertheleft

is their greateft Intereft,

by confeft plain Convi-
ftion) this, I fay, general

mi[carriage of Free-will,

together with our Savi-

our's
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our's aforefaid Anfwer to

the Queftion, Luk,i^^'2^.

ineliaes me to fear (till I

am better informed) that

few men are happy ia the

ahfolnte ufe of unreftraia'd

Freedome^ bat that ia mod
there is a ftcret imper'

ceptibie clog upon humane
Will in its tendencies and
operations.

To fam up all, if our

Will be free , and that

freedom not (imply blinde^

but naturally (much more
fpiritually ) direfted by
llnderftanding 3 and that

Underftanding informed

by the confeft Truths and

K 6 arong
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ftroQg Conviaions of Re-
ligion ( teading to Self-

prefervathn Tofitive and
Negative in the higheft

degree ) and thefe again

affifted and inclinable to

action by Divine Grace 5

and if there be a prefent

B-edrefs and effeftual Re-
medy by Repentance for

alrpoffible Lapfes 5 How
co\£qs tht generality of us

to force Nature, Reafbn,

Religion, ConviiSion, De-
nibnftratioa & Intereft to

addireftly againft their re-

(peftive proper Principles.^

How is it that the true

Ifraelites fitch li^e twa

liftte
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htfle flocks of Kids'-i but

the Syrians fill the COHn-

trey^ I Kia. 20.27. How
is it that the number of
the Goats (b far exceeds

that of the Sheep? the

fecret things belong unto

the Lord our God: hut

thofe things which are re-

vealed belong unto m^ that

we m(iy do allthe words of
the Law^ Deut.29.29.

Such Contemplative

Perplexities as thefe^ do
fometinies entertain my
private thoughts, I con-

fefi, but I make no farther

Conftquences than what
you have juft now readr

no
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nor do I harbour the leaft

furmife that touches the

Juftice of the moft Juft

God, or deduce any In-

ference that may have a

bad influence on my ani-

ons $ nor do I follow the

lewd humour of this Age
in urging Necejjity and

Impojjibility^ as Compur-
gators for their habitual

wicked praftices. I con-

clude no Neceflity , or.

irreverfible Decree abfo-

lutely from theft and fuch

like Meditations 5 but

think when 1 am moft

puzzled , that then my
poor weaknefs and Igno-

rance
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ranee appears moft.

I believe my Will ab-

Iblutely free in all aftions

barely Moral and Politi-

cal }, and in Divine, jthat

there is a concurrence of
my freedome with liiper-

natural Grace. If I did

not credit the former , I

fhould make my (elf a
Machine^ mere Clockj-

work^j and if I diftrufted

the latter^the Book ofGod
and Religion (eems I^po^

Jiure and Delufion. All my
Amufementf arife from

hence, that (in all appea-

rance) a thoufind to one

mifcarry, when (if all had
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a free u(e of their princi-

ples) there Icetns to be a

thoufand to one that they

fhould not.

I will now return to

wha!» engaged me in this

cafual digrejjion , ("which

yet was (b great a block

in my way, as that I could

not well ftep over it) viz.

That I would have all

things Sacred, Wife and
Vertuous, included in the

very name of Chriflian

Przeji. And fince all the

true Philofophy ^Divine

and Moral, I meanj that

hath ever been fince A-
dam^ is fublimated by the

refiaed
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refiaed Dodiriaes of the

great MeJJlab , I would
have my Prieft a magni-

fying Miffour of it all $ or

in our Saviours words, Be
the light of the worlds

Mait. 5.14.
Tis a dull thing tojog

through all the fiages of
this Life in the common
Road of Nature, and to

live over again the vulgar

ordinary Life , that the

generality of Men have
done fince Adam ^ to be
governed by Senfe and
Convenience, and look

no farther than the San,

Moon or Stars j unlefi

likewife
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likewife we refine our

Thoughts and Wilhes to

the laft degree, mould om
grols Natures anew, and
create a difference as great

betwixt the vulgar herd

of Mankinde and our

(elves, as is betwixt them
and Brutes : Let us but

truelyrcgard the tranfcen*

dency and nobility djf our

VnnUiony whok Heraldry

cannot be diamond be-

neath Saturn. We may
(in this cafeJ invert the

fence of our Saviour's

_ words, & fay,
Mat.is.S7* mrrophethas
honour but in hk own

Country.
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Country. Heaven is the

Kingdome from whence
we are delegated as Am-
baffadours of Chrift, not
as Reftdents 5 and we
ihould long to be called

back. If we Triefis are

indeed in good earned; as

to the bufinefs of the

vpper vporld^Ws a wonder
to me, that our moft pa(^

iionate Defires make not

good the words of St.Pii»/

literally, in ^
wiping to

'Cof-IS.?!.

dye doyly*

The enjoyment of my
Saviour in the Heaven of
Heavens, in his Uumant

Nature^
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Nature y whereby he is

gracioudy pleafed to be*

come not a Mediator on-

ly , but Interpreter al(b

betwixt my Saul and the

incomprehenfible and «»-

iutelligible Godhead^ raises

Ecftatick LaHguijhments

often in my longiog minde
to adjourn from this groft

body , and I defire to

depart and to be with
Ghrift, PhiL i. 23.

The Joys of the Hea-
venly Jerufdem as they

are fupernatural, (b con«

trary to the nature of all

other Objeiis , they en-

creafe and magnifie by

diftance,
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diftance 5 appearing (b

much the bigger to me,
becaufe I cannot (ee them
at all : and when my Eye
hath paffed the Regions

of the Stars, which (hew
ftill le(s and le(i by length

o^profpeB , all things a-

bove them encreafe by
divine Contemplation,and

grow greater and greater,

till 1 am loft and fwal-

lowed up in the Infinity

ofmy Maker. The bounds
of my Native Country
begin, where the biggeft

of the fixt Stars would
beinvifible, and thQ Fron-

tiers of Heaven lye be-

yond
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yond the Ken of Senfe.

Thefe thoughts rua me
almoft to raptures uaa-

wares. But as I was lay-

ing, fince our Faith hath

Myfieries beyond the

higheft reach of Plato's

Ideas ^ and that our Do-
brines are refined above

the pureft of the great

Jrijiotles Ethickj^^nd our

Precepts of Self-denial,

better and more agreeable

to Humane Nature than

the imprafticable Apathie

ofthe Romantick^Stoickjh

Let us outlive the Wif-

dome and Philofophy of

the whole world,and out-

do
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do them all at their own
weapon. la order to all

whichjthe fkill of a Ghri-

ftiaa Frieji can no ways
appear fo clearly, as in a

perfeft contempt of this

world 5 in which there is

nothing worth the regards

of a wife man. Tis true,

we finde a continual long-

ing in our Souls after fome

thing, which we cannot

tneet with here^and there-

fore we trace the fum^
mum bonum (to no pur-

pofe) through all the va-

rious Ma'Les of Nature,

till the repetition of the

mod delightful objeds

turns
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turns «^»/e^»if, and leaves

us more to (eek than

when we firft began : We
never run in Vievr of it

here (when we are mod
pleafed) but after all our
tirefbme Courfes finde in

theclofe, that we have all

the while hunted: our

(elves weary by a wrong
Scent.

Nay more, the very

keenejl pleafiires of Na-
ture, and fuchasthegrea-

teft SenfualiSis rhodomon'
tade moft upon , affed us

leaft, when they are grea-

teft, and glut but Sence

to an Infenfibility 5 or elfe

they
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they vanifb in the em-
brace, dye ia thegrafp

,

leaving nottheleaft/r^^r^

of flavour or fweetnefi

behind , but rather a diP-

fatisfyed and ftill craving

Appetite.

Befides all this , the

pleafuresof this life con-

cern the brute more pro-

perly than the man 5 nor

do the highefl: fenfible

joys touch the better half

of humane nature, unlefs

it be to its abatement ^nA.

difadvantage : for Reafon
is always at the lowejl ebb^

ifnot quite extind,in afts

of the gT^atedfep^fualitf.

L But
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But that the people

may verily believe us,

whea we promife to car*

Ty them to a Land flow-

ing with mlk ^^^ honcy^

that they may indeed

think us in good earneft

,

when we tell them, that

eye hath not feen^ nor ear

heard^neither have entred

into the heart of man^ the

things which God hath

prepared for them that

love him^ I Cor. 2. 9. let

none of us in any faftii-

on caft a longing look

backward on theflej/jpotf

of Egypt, in our advances

to the heavenly Canaan.

And
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Aad above all, we muft

exprefs lively the deep

(enfeand ftedfaft truft we
have of heavenly trea-

fure , ia being regardlefe

of this worlds wealth^and

of the Gammon of un-

righteoufteis ; to fet any
extraordinary value upon
which, is in all men irre-

ligious , in a Churchman
abominable and odious 5

'tis bafe idolatry^ Col.5.5,

and blafphemy to Divine
Providence 5 'tis to unra-

vel the peculiar principle

of ChrifiianHy^ and run

retrograde to the fteps of
thfj holy Jefus : 'tis to fet

L 2 up
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up golden Calves in Be-*

ihel , and by ill example

to hinder the people from
goiag to ^jerufalem to

worChip. ThG.TJHlgar ex-

pefl:, and juftly too, fbme-

what extraordinary in the

Friejis 5 but when they

lee them tempted in all

things like unto them-

ftlves ,, and yet not with-

out as great fin 5when the

fame corrupt paffions and

worldly affeftions appear

in them, how fliould vuL
gar prejudice and igno-

ranee believe their Do-
^rineSjOr notdefpife their

perlons ? We are obliged;

above
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7

above all men to approve

our felves the Diiciples

of Chrift, by imitating ia

a due meafure the fimple

meannels and plain po-

verty of our Saviours Life

and Converfation 3 at

leaft(when our accidental

grandeur is greateft) we
iBufl be poor in Matth. 5. ^.

Ipirit. No eager pnrfnit^

orreftlefe intemperate de-

fire of wealth or honour,

muft be harboured by us ^

who are to fix Heb.ii.t5

our whole hopes on ano-
ther Country 5 and we
fliould confers our (elves

ftrangers and Vilgrims on
L 3 this
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this Earth, by the precept

and examples of all the

holy Prophets and Jpo-

files throughout the

whole Book of God. But
if our heavenly Father

have bleffed us with afflu-

ence and increafe, 'tis im-

pious to let his hountji be-

get a bafeand/^r^i^par*
cimony in us , whom by
this he defigned as difpen^

fen and ftewards of his

goodnefi and providence

to the poor , the Father-

lefi and the Widow. Pure

Jam.i727. Religion and un*

defiled before Cody faith

St. James ^ is to vifit the

father^
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fatherlefs and widows in

their affli&ion. And St,

John^^'hofo hath ijoh.3.17.

this Worlds good ^ and
feeth his Brother have

need , and Jhutteth his

bowels of eompajjionfrom

him 5 how dwelleth the

Imj€ of God in him .<?

We are the poor man s

Advocate and SoBicitor

with others , and oiu:

felves are the proper

Chanels and Conveyances

through whom God
derives his refrefhing

ftreams to the needy^and

if, in their running tho-

row our hands^they leave

L 4 but
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but_eaough behind them
to fatisfie our own neceC-

iary wants and occalions,

'tis all wecan in duty call

ours.

For the rich therefore

among us to be clof^*

handed , and niggardly

towards the want of our

Brethren ^ and to fancy

we have performed our

part in Preaching to (ave

their Souls, when at the

fame time we let their

Bodies ftarve 5 this is a

Crime of^ deeper diethdjx

to fall under the notion

oi common Avarice
^i

'tis

with Sacrilegious hands

to
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to ftop the current of

God's Goodnefs, and to

rob the publick Jioc^ of

'Providence. But a Dif-

courfe of this kinde here,

I hope is al ogether need-

leis V And thefe brief

Hints are defigned more
to prevent overfights of

this kinde that may hap-

pen, than to fiiggeft any
neglefts that now are.

I am naturally inclined

to Tenderneii and Pity,

and therefore confider it

not in my felfas a Vertue.

The Pain of 4 Brnte me-
thinks touches my (enfe

ia the remote relation of^

L 5 Am-;
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animdity : But as I am
included in the ^afs of
Ji4ankinde^2inA am a piece

of the Species 5 fo again

I think each part of that

(in a manner) a piece of
me 5 at leaft 'tis a member
of that whole ^ whereof I

my (elf am alfb a part ;

And therefore I cannot

fee a Wound, or Hurtj or

Grief in another, but I

fancy I feel it in my (elf^

and a certain fenfible Pain

is derived to me by Sym-
patheticl^^ Communication^

as I have one (hare in the

whole. And thusmethinks

in eafing the Grief,or want
or
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or pain of another, I apply

a Remedy to my own Sore,

aad affwage the fmart of
that Pain, which I feel in

the great body of Maa-
kinde.

But ftill farther: the Suf^

ferings of another affed me
(yet ftill) by a nearer and
more tender concern, and
as I am a Member of Chrifts

Myfiical Body , the leaft

Dolour in any other part

touches me to the quick. ,

and r eafily Sympathize

with the wants of a FeUow^

Me/Kiier^otherwife I fhoiild

fear I had no part with my
Saviour, or as a dead Mem-

L 6 ber-
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ber had loft all fenfe of
the Diviae Life.

And now (Reader) to

film up all ( tho much
more might be (aid on the

noble (ubjeft of this Tr^^.

tife) as I entertained thy

firft glance with a Figure

at the beginning, (b I will

conclude all in pre(enting

thee a flight Pourtrait of
a true CJergyman.

He is one that karsGod
and the KiKg^znd meddles

not with them that are

given to change 5 he be«

lieves and can prove, that

the King is Head of

Church
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Church and State imme-
diately under God, and
that He is accountable to

none but Heaven. He
zealoully aflerts the Royal

Vnrogative , and reveres

the Fundamental Laws of
the Land , and that for

Confcience (ake 5 yet

neither bafely fawns^ nor

bufily rails himftlf (the

better /r/V4 of the two)
into Preferment. The
Word ofGod is his Com*
pafs^ and his Confcience

the Needle by which he

Jieers as fteady a Courle

ia the raoft tempeftuous,

as ia the mod ftrene and

calmeft
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calmed Weather. He
knows his Commijfion runs

high, and his' Chara^er

to be great, as he is the

AmbaJfadGur of the King
of Heaven $ and therefore

he dares not ftoop out of
ba(e fear to any unwar-

rantable compliance to

the difhonour of his Ma-
fter, as al(b pretends not

a falfe Licence by an af-

fuming P/ide to affront

the Princes that give him
Audience. If by his Pru-

dence and Conduft his

Amhajfage meets with (uc-

cefi , and anfvvers the de-

fires of his JUaJler^ he is

joyfulj,
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joyful 5 if with negleft or

contempt, he rails not: but

at his recalling home (he •

knows) muft make his

Report at his Majiers

Court. If any milcarriage

have hapned through his

folly or fear, he knows
very well that the punifti-

ment is CapitaL He ftrives

not to make himfelf re-

ver'd by a ftarcht Deport-

ment , affefted Gravity

,

or a mortified Grimace 3

but by ads of Piety, Loy-
alty, and Charity; and
his Motto is Semper idem^
as having the fame meek
even Temper of Minde

when
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when BiJJjopy as when Fi-

car. If he be not very

Learned^ he is neverthe-

lefi honeft and painful in

his Calling: if he be, he

is not affuming or dogmar

ticalj much lefian ill-bred

fedantick^ Opiniator. He
is dutiful to his Diocefan^

and obedient to his Ordi-

nary 5 and his Converfa-

tion towards \\\s Flocks is

an equal mixture of Affa-

bility, Grivity, and Meek-
nefi. He carefully calcu-

Jates his Sermons for the

Meridian of his Pariftiio-

ners, and reproves their

Irregularities with awe
and
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and reverence from the

Pulpif , where 'tis the

word of God h but with

a more familiar Gentle-

nefs in private Converfe,
where 'tis his own. If

by chance he light into

Company profane or ob-

(cene , he expreffes a diC-

like rather grave thaa

morofc 5 and can tell

when to reprove with

Raillery^ when with Seve-

rity : He knows too, when
to rebuke one Oath will

occafion half a/core^ and
an affront to the Par/on

to hoot 5 this boijierous

rude company of all he

fhuns.
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(huns , where contempt
muft needs follow both

ways. He can eafily and

adjufily aft the Scholar

or the Gentleman, as oc-

cafion requires ^ but his

general Gonverfation hath

a due mixture of both. At
Table his difcourfe is the

inoft ftvoury savpce , and
here he is liberal and ho-

spitable, as knowing very

well that Principles of

Obedience and Gonfor-

mity »(?r)^beft, when they

are ta^fgi down in good
Meat and Drink gratk.

He is dutiful and thankful

to his Fatrcfiy yet cannot

connive
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connive at, much lefs flat-

ter his Fice : In a word,
he hath true Chriftian

Courage , and fears not

man that can kjU the bo^

dy and do no more.

The End.
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